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On Of
NEW YORK, May 31' The United Nations ' Security Council subcommitteeinvestigating rraaeo

economic andsocial council tookuo the resort's?
Mrs. Franklin D. jftoosevelt's commissionon human
rights today and the Russiandelegate immediately
objected to emphasisgiven freedom,of Information.

The commissionreport called for- setting up
of 12 members to study the free

flow of information. "
?

'

Nikolai J. Ftonov, Soviet representative,said It
appeared that "discrimination against minorities!'
and other questions were eonsltiered' "less 'impor-
tant than freedom ot thejprees.' ' ,

Feonov thenbrought up the eo trover,iil1 ques-
tion of putting representativM of nations or inai--;
vidual" experts on the variofi commissions. He
reiteratedthe standtaken,byJlusslaasthat-al- l mem--

km should directly represent-- their ewn govern-- A

its. '
Pedro Leao YeHoso Braeillaa awmber of the

Sfeffinius Gives

His Resignation

To President
"WASHINGTON, May 31. UP)

Edward K. Stettinius,,Jr., has sub-
mitted bis resignation as this
emment's representative on the
United Jfations Security Council,
but PresidentTruman said today
he will refuse to. accept it

Mr. Truman told. news confer--,
.enre both he and Secretary of
State Byrnes want Stettinius to
remain as the United States dele-
gate and he believed that Stet-
tinius would agree to do so,

Stettinius. the. President said,
sent In abetter of resignation say-
ing he hadS completed,the Job he
had agreed to do that is, the
task of nelplng to organise the
United Nations.

--The letter, Mr. Truman contin-
ued, was, received two or, three
days ago'in the midst of the Pres-
ident's "difficulties over the strike
situation and had not yet been
answered.

However, Mr. Truman said that
it would be answeredand that he
would expressthe hope that Stet-tinl- ua

would not insist on leaving
the United Nations pott,

It was the third time Stettin-Ki- m

had advisedMr. Truman that
he was ready to leave goveraiutat
service and return to privatelife.

There have been persistentjre-por-ts

that; Stettinius was nit par-
ticularly pleased with the role ef
UN representative after Mr, Tru-au-n

and Secretary of State
Byrnes made clearthat policy was
being shaped in Washington.
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The admitted of the Klan
Is retention of the traditional
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Even --if strikes disappearquick

ly from the;, Industrial picture,
Small foresaw another-- check to
proauciion developing in-t- ne clos-
ing months of the -- year when-"- " he
said a "severe" manpower!short

age is likely. , 1

iteporung on strikes'during the
first four months of the.year, he
reported1they had cost more' man-da-ys

-- "than 'eVcr!befbro in the
country's hiitory."

Yet emnloymeni .climbed in
April? to. 54,e00;000 and'the nun--
ber of jobless began to drop for
theflrst,,time,;slneeJfthe'-.war'-s end
Previously 'unemploykent . had
climbed4; along with ' employment,
because.industry could hot 'absorb
men' released.from the armed

' "foreetw . r .
-t

'

Advisors'Against Government
SeizureOf Anthracite Mines
AnthraciteCoal

Miners Strike

At Midnight
MBW YORK, May 11. VP

Pennsylvania's 75,000 hard coal
miners strucki today at 12:01
a. m. (XEDT) after union and
operator, 'negotiators failed to
airee on a new contract, shut-
ting.down the state'santhtaclte
fields.
An AFL United Mine Workeri

representative at the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal Company in Hazeijon,
Pa declared that reports;from the
hard coal districts! show M that
"the whole region Is ldls."

:,"Theer. are no coiltsrles in the
anthracite fields working." said
JackReno,'chairmaK?ofthe griev
ance committee, nazcuou snatt,
of the Lehigh company.

Meanwhile a high government
Official in Washington who could
not the quoted directly said Pres-
ident Truman had bscn counseled
by his advisers against seizing (he
mines:

'The official said the .dvice was
basedjon the hope hat tho nnthra
cite industry would, nortly igree
to terms,similar tb aio.it in the
government contract which ended
tho soft coal shutdown.
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NAVY, COAST GUARD, EVEN ARMY

TO KEEP MARITIME SHIPPING OPEN

WASHINGTON, May (AP) Truman said
he will use;every in to the

running m tne of a strike.
The presidenttold new? conferencehe us th

administration, the coastguard and
the as well if

At the same Mr. Truman saidthe labor controversy
uijthe maritime looksvery dark.

The administration, he is makinsr all necessarv
preparations;to the and will be left

In dealing with the situation, the president;sakT'at an
other he will go just as aspresentlaws

He addedthat legislation has o:

congress go fan in 'facilitating operation of
.

Truman On Hot Spot
Veto Of CaseMeasure

May End Strike Bills
WASHINGTON, May 31. ()

himself
political spot

He decide to sign
Case labor at the
of incurring or

'and the'chance
no labor at all

he vetoes, he has
anceJtin maasure?will not be
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FavorsHis Own

EmergencyBill
Fort Worth, and Delias area, --WASHINGTON,. May 31. UP)
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Roosevelt. Phoned
Stark, ProbersHear

WASHINGTON,. May, 31 UP)

The Pearl(Harbor committee.heard
testimony .today mat president
Roosevelt telephoned. A d m I r a
Harold R. Stark the night of Dec.
6. 1941, to say that Japanese--.
American relations were serious.

Stark himself couldn't remem
ber anything about it, but request
ed the committee to-- hear, test!
mony from Capt. Harold D. Krlck.
Krick said he recalled Stark (who
was then chief of naval,operations)
receiving a White House phone
call after the two naval officers
and their wives had SDent the.eve
ning at a Washingtontheaterr

Stark previously had testified
he did, not" recall where he was on
the night preceding the attack on
Pearl Harbor. J ,

WASHINGTON,. May 131. UP) No HUriY To ChoOSC
resident Truman torn reporters, K- J- fUlmt I 1today he Is having trouble lining rW Vnier JUSTfCe

up, economicadvisory;councu. WASHINGTON. Mav UP)
rM . 11 1 . m a m t . ' w

n

an 31
inis suuauon, virii-uma- n eia-- PresidentTniman asserted todav

,uwa.u, B'." mat ne was m no hurry to choose
iiermea we auitcuiues. ui ueiuns a. new chief justfce,
ine Tfgnisorioimenioaccepiuie This comment was, made after
Kinu: 01 ueairaen; some nomins-- ,t,. r,rc?rlpnf niiH Tioaiiilions receive! beforec-!tb-e Senate lV,- .;,,i, rr. c--
ana in tv,onies5. - retarv Vinson was helnir eorislder.

r- - . ..u t 1 i -

uw 5v wruHijuuiiBuuy ui hiiu-- Tne aiso replied noing someonfc.to undersecretary when, anotW news conference
Oi me-nav- v onesHoner nslceH whethpr Vlnmn

vrhV linfof 'nnniMoraflrfn tn tiaarf
KebOlt tXDected .the world bank.
I . ' I " . 1 t H . ' . . . ....

i ts . i I ASKea waeueroe nopes 10 nu
"WASHINGTON. Mav 31 UP) A the aunreme et?nrt vararirv In

report from top ranking military June,.Mr." Truman said he hoped
arid,' naval advisers on his proposal so' and; added that the supreme
tounIfy the army and navy is ex-- court was gettingalong very well,
pected today, by President Tru-- He salcPagain that thera' was-n- o

man. a ' Ihurry. ff

passedover his opposition. A veto,
if sustained, might serve to cool
some of the Intense labor heatien
genderedby Mr. Truman's drastic
temporary strike curb proposals.

But what about the hue and
cry If new' strikes occur and the
Senate meanwhile does nothing
about the President's emergency
program, which Was passedover
whelmingly by the House?

80 tough did his decision ap
pear today that middle-of-the-ro-ad

senators, when asked what! the
Presidentmight do, simply1 retort
ed:

"Whatrwould you do?"
But Senatorswho hold to rather

extremeviews on both sldts of the
ll - . I ' ...1,1laoor queiuonwere noi 10 unwm
.ing to forecast the political con'
sequencesof a yetcv .,

IMaater xuanoer nhiA), one
of the, 18 Democrats to vote Wed
netdav asalnst strikina out the
President'sdraft.- - labor! clause
frphTSeeinsrgency bin.hut niv- -

ertneiess.a supporter 01 tne den--
ate version .of the Casebin; said:

"If the Presidentmaintains 1

strong hand and fights for govern
ment superiority over labor racke
teers, I think .the -- people will re--

- . . 1 i 1 it, ,
speci nun. more man u ne duwi
down, to them.

no
"The, President me he has

intention to withdraw Hie
emergency bill, and Intends to
maintain law and order."

Accidents Caused

By Slipptry Roads
Slippery roads are blamed for

two automobile accidents which
occurred simultaneously on high
way 80 four miles eastof Coahoma
about 9:30 o'clock Thursday eve
ning;

W, H. Clark of Roscde, driver
of one of the cars, was carried to
a Colorado City hospitalt after his
car turned over several times.
Clark Was attemntine to passa car
piloted by a California man by the
name of West when both got out
of control. The Clark auto went
one wav. the Westvehicleanother

hand both wound up in the ditch.
Each of the automobiles' had

three occupantsbut all save Clark
escapeduninjured.

Last RitesToday For
Mrs. Betty Stewart

1

Funeral for Betty Stewart
42, wife of Merle J. Stewart, was
to be held today at" 4, p. m. In the
Eberley-Curr- y Chapel.

Mrs, Stewart died Wednesday
eveningfollowing an illness of five
months duration. With her hus-
band, she had been a residentof
BIk 'Soring for approximately 15
years except for a short time they

Lresided in Oregon. Burial was to
be in the city cemetery

Greatly liberalized regulations
governing the use of Moss; Creek
lake for ..recreational 1 purposes
were .announced Thursday by
Hack Wright, member of; the city
commission heading a1 special
rules, committees

Wright and other commission
ers were named by Mayor G. W.
Dabneyjdong with othef citizens
appointed by Wright to Work out
regulations'to supplant those con-
ceived at the lake's original open
ing.

told

Mrs.

Four basic rules Were an
nounced: v

1) Fishing subject to state and;
federal laws; 2) purchase of per-
mits and licenses require;13) mo--'

tor boats subject,to' federal.marl--

Volume Soft

Coal Production

DueMonday
WASHINGTON, May Jt (ff

The eoetly sefi-eea- l strike s4--
tied,- - Pre Ideat Traaaaa ttiay
tackled tht preWeai pranaUf
kr the tieap of h
field with afe aftvfeen
lag agaiast selawe ti
mines.
A high official who eould aot ba

quoted directly said the advka
was based on the hop that that
anthracite industry will shortly
agree to terms similar to thece in.
the government contract which
ended'the soft coal,shutdown

There was the feeling, too, that
the government had mere tim
leeway in dealing with, tate dis-
pute. Unlike soft eoal, only about
20 per cent of the anthracite pro
duction goes to" Industrial vat. Ta
remainder, is used for home heat
ing and similar purposes,so pro-
duction stoppagewill aot be felt
widely before cold weather.

It was expected that some
000 hard coal miners la thePean--

Isylvariia fields' would be madeIdle
ti At. at l t a aoy me naracoai ueup wbkb avari
ed at midnight but meanwhile Uw
vanguard of 400,000 bituminous
miners were on their way back to
the pits. And John L Lewis-Unite- d

Mint Workers chief, pre-
dicted that volume production of
soft coal can be expected,by

In tht anthracite dispute top
government officials ixpressed
belief that agreementcould 1m

reached within a short Urn along
the lines of the bituminous eon-tra-ct

which Lewis signed with tht
government Wednesday.

Bituminous operators wtra
keepin quiet about their reac-
tion to the contract which gave
their employes S1.85 Increaseper
day and $39.25 pay for a live-da-y

week, plus a weaarem raurc-me-at

fuad financed by a. fivt-tt- al

royalty on each tea of teal. Until
the operators aare to a contract
with, Lewis, the wine'swiU eeatte
ue to oe operatesoy me govern-
ment -

Last Night Sees

RecordRainfalls
By Tht AsoeeiaW Frees

Downpours walaa have set Hay
rainfall records la a namler ec
sections ofNorth and South Teaaa
tapered eff to Kattertd ahewers
ast night and Om weather aurtau
held hoet today that the rainy
aptll was drawiacte cla ead.

Dallas beset by a fleed en tae
Trinity, breathed, easier under a
60 earlyTnorawg shower.

e'd to 'a total raeaJaU of 7.80
es the prevkws two altata.

Tht flood situation m
ed with the Trlaity showing s
temporary Uroo to 3tJ feet The
weather bureau, however, waned
that the stream weald riee aawtt!
with a crest ef 42 Met eamteael
Saturday night The gates all
Trinidad stood,at 28.

The heaviest overnight ratawea
at Gainesville where, two inches
felL Bus traffic eetweea.Gaiees-vl-Ue

and WichiU Falls wer fatter--
rupted by a washout ef a
bridge west of St Jo, 39
west of Gainesville. Mr. aadMas.
Irb Bateman were etwaawt whea

bolt of llghtnlag- - struck a toes
in the yard of their Gafaeavilis
home.

Automobile, Truck.
Accident Reported

An automobileand a track
damaged at about 8 a. as., today
in a"collision at 4th
streets.

and Bell

Mrs. Dick Blddlson, driver of
the automobile wu shaken-u-p, but
there were no serious injuries.
police said. A. C. .Hamilton was
driver of the truck.

Liberalized Rules For

Use Of Lake Announced
time rules for Inland waters; 4
observance of sanitary measures
in camping, etc

The lake will open at $ a. m. on
June 1 for fishing and will be
open,continuously, day, and night
afterwards, said Wright
. Other rules may be announced

subsequently as a need for them
Is' felt, the chairman added.

Here are the rules In detail:
I. Catching and taking of fish

from the lake being ,subject to
the.existing stateand federal laws
and to any and all amendmentsor'
changesthereto.

11. Permit for fishing at the
lake, shall be secured,at the fire

(See RULES, Fage'S,CeL )'
i 1,

'ft (P
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Swtetrtz To Survey

Navajo Education
WAixirrox. Mar 31 HP)

Tkc cWceiof Indian affairs an
aottaced today the appblntoeata
Dr. GMrce I. Sanchezof the Unl

rslty o Twcas, to make a sur
rey of. the Navajo Indian educa
Hon nrohlem.

Or. Sanchez, an authority on
nral odncatlon. will bealn the
atudv arlv, in 'AueusL

William A. Brophy, commls--
sloner of Indian' affairs, called the
Kavajo situation "without paral-
lel in .modern American - educa
tion," witha4,000 out of 20.000
children "denied the opportunity
to learn their ABCs or even fto
peak.English "because-io-f insuf

ficient facilities.
Dr. Sanchez' studies. Brophy

said in a !stalement, "are de
igned topoint the way, when tae
necessary"funds are' granted, to--

ward early improvement ox wu
eoaditlon and toward eventual
provision for education of all the
Navajo children."

Dr. Sanchezwill visit all sec
th ifi DOO.OOO-ae- re Navk

jo reservation in Arizona, New

Mexico ana uian, oropay wuu.

Woman Farallv Hurt
CHOCTAW. Okla.. May M. UPi

Mr. B. B. Purtle,, about 50, of
Lubbock,, Tex., was fatally In-

jured yesterday'Sin an automo
bile accident near nere aunng a
rain .storm. Her husband Is in an
Oklahoma City 'hospliaDwith a
broken ana and other undeter
mined Injuries..

Starting June1

. HELENA RUBINSTEIN

REPRESENTATIVE '

Will k tat ftr HirM 4yt
Miss Gilltn ,

ThU expertknows that

skin requiresspeelalcare,

that the Tight make-u-p

. , can make a plain Woman
M

beautiful She tells you

how-an-lt's all free!

Your ikin U analytti '
ta Your mett flattering

maXttp tolors tharttl
Year everybeauty

, problem $dvi

Mil
2ad as6 KsxiBels Phone 1&3J

WALGREEN
AGETf CT - SYSTEM

DKUa STORE
Sri & Mais! ? Phone 494

TP Passenger

Train Schedule

Is Changed
Coincidental with' the inaugura-

tion 'of service with a fast,, new
luxury train known astthe South
erner, Texas & Pacific-- Railway
company schedules, here will
changeon June2.o

Passengersaboard the train
leaving herePkt 10:40 p. n one
day arrive in St Louis at 11 p. m.
the following day. Full lounge'car,
air .cooiea reserveaseat 'service
is provided! .
v The most pronounced changeIn

schedules,however, speedsup ser-
vice ' on the Southerner (No. 7)
from) Dallas. to Big. Spring. De-

parturefrom Dallas is set forward
25 minutes to 9:15 p. m. Arrival
time, in Big Spring, however; Is
5:50 ;a. m., or two 'and a half
hours,aheadof. the existing sched
ule.

Among other things, this will
mean an earlier dellvery'D morn-
ing mail to the pbstoffice.

New schedules,effective June2,
are: c

Eastbound
Arrive o Depart

No. 2 6:35 a. m. 7 a..m.
No. 8 10:20 tf.m. 10:40 p.m.

Westbound --

Arrive . " Depart
lo. 7 ) 8:50 a. m., eiOo.a. m.

vNo. 11 11:30 p.m. .11:50.m.
The No. 11 schedule is some 25

minutes behind the"existing one.
Several other, railroads are mak-
ing changeseffective June 2 and
somemadechanges.May 12.

AaedToReceive

SmallerPension
i

AUSTIN. .May 31 UPi ' . Each
old agepension recipient.lh Texas
will get $1.50 less' than' his au-
thorized grant In June becauseof
increasing rows ana tne,ceiling on
available funds. .

The department of public wel
fare announcedyesterday,an addl?
tional SO cent cut: each pay
ment, on top of similar deduc
tions;in April tnd May. The pros-
pect was' the reductions would
continue.

There was a net Increase of
1.354' in the pension rolls during
May, bringing to 183,369 the num- -'

tha JiinaTtavmenta. Thla wai the
largest number In history,-- wel
fare department officials said.

Discontinuanceof service, allow
ances' continued-to be the chief
reason for the Increase .In the
rolls, Stoppage.-o-f payments from
the governmentto families of men-release-

from- - the armed services
accounted for 38 per cent of the
increase. Loss of employment or
decreasedearnings accounted ior
20 per cent

Polio CastsBlivtd
In Vtracruz Area

VERACRUZ, Mex.,:May 31 lff
Doctors here said , they had .re
ports that nine oases of infantile
paralysis had developedat Orizaba
about; 80 miles west of this port
city, f . ;

. ..
Doctors .in oruaoa -- cauea- ani

emergency meeting last, night to
consider closing primary scnoois.

Author Dies
STAMFORD, Cohn., May 31. UP)

Arthur- - Bartlett Maurice,. 73,
author, 3 and a .member of an
American relief commission under
Herbert .Hoover ln,vWorld War'I,
died today in the Stamford 'hos
pital.

; Bring Yovr Cr m Now
r

ifor ThatVcrcatKMt Timtup '

.
' . -

Moto.andchassissteamcleaning;;, wash-in-g

and greasing--. v-
-

We are now. equipped.to do all. kinds of

repairs to your Ghrysier and Plymouth. '

We Havethe partsarid 'expertmecrianics.
All prices charged.'irv ace"ordance-.y,it-h

O.P.A. . ...
". -

Marvin Hull Motor Co,
CHRYSLER AM) PLYMOUTH .

Tims Carter, Servioe Muuger
207 Gorkd St Pione 59

t r r

6
s

BICYCLE BUILT
FOR ONLY ONE

PORTLAND, Ore. May 31
i Off) Mrs.. Josephine McCbugh--

llafell,-an- d broke her lieg' on,
the way' home from a prayer
meeting.' , J

, HospltsrattenWu said the
woman ,fell off a

bicycle. She and her. husband
had been "riding double.','

1: s

.MFaculty Compromises
On Painter Issuer , ,

AUSTIN, 'May. 3UVrA com
promise-toda- apparently bad end
ed .faculty protest oyer Dr. JT. St
Painter's' acceptance of the per-
manent!presidency of; theI Univer-
sity of Texas after he had 1 once
told the .teachershe was notJnter--
estea" In the job. A 'After considering half a dozen
proposals ranging from outright
censureqto unqualified .support,
the faculty at a' closed"meeting
yesterday approved a resolution
vhlchJ . j -

J. Regrettea-- Dr. Painter's fail-
ure to. confer with It before ac-
cepting! the presidency: j

2. Recognized the faculty's re-
sponsibilitye to' carry on its wark
in teaching,and research ('despite
Uils omission!';

3. Pledged support for all measJ
ures "conducive' to the success
and sound p6gressof the univer-
sity." ' ' ' u

V ;

v

' '
1

, .
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Fresh

Empson

TOMATO JUICE

Goblin '"'If
PORK I BEANS

Del Monte CreamStyle

--4

. .. ?i.

r

Mrs.

r
t.

1

Brifisli Likien:

food
To Dunkerque

LONDON. Mair 81 UPHerbert
Aiorrison, . iora presieenx of the
council, told the house of com-
mons today, that Britain was pre-
paring a system of'bread ration-
ing forr .emergency use and lik
ened the world food situation to
the black days ' of .Dunkerque
--wnen an, me news was bad:"

"The very blickness of theosfb
uatlon," he said .dur&g debate on
Britain's food administration, "Is r.calling forth' cforces which mlghtO
make this the turning point in
human history

Winston Churchill, British war
time prime minister' andnow lead
er of the conservative opposition,
chlded the 'labor.government for
Us food admlnlstmlohTwhich he
called short-sightedf','a-nd sked
for an explanation of the" recent
resignation of food minister Sir
Ben Smith.

The great feeding grounds
which nourished Germany as a
whole lie to the eastof the iron
curtain and food supplies have
not been' sent from there which

Lbelong to the population of Ger
many as a whole and shouldJiave
been reserved for their nourish-
ment," Churchill said: .

S No. 2 Cans

. . :a. : :'29c

: 3- -1 lb;"Cans

25c. .. . . . .
m

. , 2 No. 2 Cans

;ffl12,oz.Can ,

? :
.--

33c

OF

Our

Df

n
A

Miss Robbie Piner; Spanish
major from -- Big 'Spring, -- was
among the 217. students-- who re
celve.d degrees from Baylor unU
versity at exer
cises Monday night in Waco hall.

Word has been .received that
Capt. Robert Currie, former Big
Spring resident and son of..Mr!
and Mrs. JamesA. Currie oTFort
Worth, has been assignedto Pan-
ama lor two years. He was deco
rated during the war as bombar
dier on the longest over-wat- er

(combat flight at that time.
9
L. L. (Double L) Sears,.former

ly associated,with the Settles ho
tel nere. Is back--, home. He has
rejoined the will
be assistant to Manager Carl Sap
per. He resigned his position at
the Herring hotel in Amarllld to
become associatedwith the Fed
eral 0

GOES TO MEXICO
Colleen Slaughter, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Slaughter, will
be one of 125 students who will
attend the slxtr? session of the
Saltlllo, Mexlpo, summer school of

by Texas State
College for Women. Miss Slaugh-
ter is a junior Spanish major at
TSCW.

or Maxwell House

nuri StEttfECT AWIWO
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On
Rapid progress has made

on9 construction of concrete
for sanitary pit-typ- e toilets, Law
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been
slabs

Wells, said
today, and

work, is
'The health unit Is

faced' with many
general

Wells said, and the toilet
program can be. speeded up. if

who need them will call
at the office and make; arrange
ments, valuable time Is wasted
when health? workers
are to contact the resi-
dents Tie saidv
. The health unit hopes that at
least 10 slabs can be installed
each1week, until tfie Is

work al

Bessrit kvm assets
that

!'ta ezctM k tki ariai
PtepU ! tr art ftallaf uaaxlaf
rilUf from palaful afaptaaii of bladdtr
irrlUUon Auitd br xmi acidity la tka
urint. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
aeta (aat rathakldnarsta aaaadlicaafart
or Bramotior taa new at Brut, tus yura
barbal audlcJaa la aaaacitllr valcaaia
wbara bladdtr farluUaa dua ta axcm
aclditr ta raayaulblafar "a itUar p at
Blf ht? A aarcfuDr blaadtd amblaatia
af 18 harba,raota,vf ataklai, balaaaiiar.
Kllmra centals! ntthlng. bank, la

noB.bablt farmlar.Jut aad
tbat muy aarbaraa mttvlmH

mftet.All drufjiita aaUSvaaayXaaU
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C.H.B. Dill ' Star

.

lPt. 8 01. Jar 1 lb.' Glass Jar 0
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ready has-- been geared to that

MONDAY

JEFFERSON'S
BIRTHDAY

Do

Big

Lakeview Grocery 2 JV r)
': SATURPAY,;J!UNE t

GROCERIESiSi I
Brands

Eggs do, 29c cigarettes S1.64 Hilex Bleach ot 15c

CORN ..!.... 31c

TREET

LIMITED. SUPPLY SOAP

Tucktr's

SHORTENING

3lb.ctn.59c

BLBLBBI'

lKMBWi.

Sifuafion

Compltte

Fountairi

Strviet

"Try

licious

Malts"

there

commencement

organlzatlon-an- d

HoteitPbrganlzation.

Spanish.Toperated

Lipton's

Apricots

Fruit
Pintapple

PineappleJuict
Figs

Lakeview
LAMESA

Some ProgressMade
Building

1st

Popular

ctn

Armoor's

although distribution
installation lagging.

city-coun- ty

currently prob-
lems Invoking sanitation.

sanitary

residents

department
required

personally,

cproject
completed. Construction

KIDNEY.URINE

1tcier's ssitcsTtrr rt&Tts
backaesi, ru-sW- ra feabf

adiitj

M.39

Vegetables

LolnorT-Bon- e

Fruits

TEA iib.Pk9:

Armour's

PICKLES TAMALES

38' 25c

Peaches
Cocktail

Piunts

Toilets

cltyisamtaiian,

FLUSH

WMfaffaHjr

dIEMIV

Piimplcii
Corn -- Carrots

Whole Green Beans
Asparagus

TomatoJuice;
Beets Peas
Lima Beans

Grocery
HIGHWAY

procedure.

and

0

I The Luxembourg wa
'the last Nazi Ja

BANKS CLOSED

JUNE

In ObservanceOf

a
A Legal Holiday

Your Banking Saturday:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
In Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

No.
vi

All

rence

57c
Chuckor Arm I

0 AA Grade,lb.
BEEF ROAST . . . . .V. . 28c
Pure.Pork j '.

:

lb.

SAUSAGE .......29c
Nice Lean

PORK CHOPS

Palace
holdout Paris.

3rd

. .AA Grade, lb'.

49c

lb.

33c

S

VEGETABLE ROOM 50 DEGREES

No. 1 Pinks ' lb.

TOMATOES . . . V, ..... 10c

CARROTS ......bunch 5c
Golden Bantam , 3 Ears

FRESH CORN . . . . . 10c
Calif. Shafter T

:

10 lb. Bag

POTATOES 47c

CHERRIES, APRICOTS, PEACHES, PLUMS,

BANANAS, BLAGKEYED PEAS, ENGLISH
PEAS, GREENBEANS, CUCUMBERS

3 GRINDS
DW?
MOtJIAa-PULTZZSEZ-

No.
lb... 33e

2

V



WestWard TeachVri
Entertained Thursday
At Buffet Supper

Teachers of; West Ward. School
rere feted at a buffet supper

Thursday evening in the home of

Urs. George MlzelL C

The table. Was arranged with
spring flower' arrangements.

A social hour followed the meal.
Attending .were Mrs. H. H.

Rutherford. Mrs. L. R. Wells, Mrs.
A. B. West, Mrs. R. C. Anderson,
Mrs. C. R, Parks, Mrs. Cecil Fen-Jc-k.

Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. Ira
L. Thurman, Mrs. Frank Hlnklcy
and the hostess.

XUTH CLASS MEETS
Ruth class of the East Fourth

Street Baptist church will have a
monthly meeting Friday at 8 p.m.

Efas&BBBBBBBBBBBBBa
jBBBBBBBBamRB9BBBBBBBBBB

BF BSBBBBB BBV BSBBBBfl m BBK

'TflBBBHJn'YBBBBBBBBFMIBBBBv
bbbbbbbUIubbbbVtbbBBBBFWWBBBBPlMttwBBP

HbbSSlSIbF

the of th

.
Gifts for all

Also clever . ;

Now Open at

4

3 p. m. - p.
to Be

Church

Comt

You'd

celerj

Sm

220 Main

c

Mrs. Vernon Kile !

Vernon andJuanita Baird

Announce Opening

GIFT SHOP

occasions showers, parties,
anniversaries. novelties.

EntertainsClass.

At PartyThursday'.
Mrs. iVeraon Kile .was hostess

to a coke" .party for themembers
of Sunday, school
class of the First Baptist church
Thursday afternoon.

( t
The house was decorated wun

varied, spring flowers,' and guests
were registered utiu dock m ui

,it m fviV Knitm :HrA .with
classcolors of pink and green. The"
class motto, taken from Keveia-tion- s

2:10, was Inscribed oh the
coyer. tt 'vClass plans. and

cnrfal hour-- was.held.
Attending 'were Mrs.- - H. P.

Woolen, Mrs. Sam Winhard, Mrs.
CUvton McCartv and Gena Kath--
ryn, Mrs. M., B. Beam, Patsy and
FrankJa.,Mrs. R. corneuson, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. W., N. Norred
and Bill and Marion B. Beam?

Visitors- :
- -

, Mrs. Ganett Miller Is learfe
this, week to visit relatives .in
Waco. She will-b-

e joined Uter-b-y

her husband, Dr. Miller.

Mrs. W. A. Miller left Tharsday
evening on a few weeks visit
to Nashville, TeruW Atlanta, Ga.,
and Ala.

Capt and Mrs. K.-TL- L 8hamk are
week end guestsof Mrs. L. Eu
banks., Formerly stationed here,
'CapL Shank returned, recently,
from Leyte. They, now make their
1 1 I- - T---uume in. ueaver,ouiu. v ;

1708 Gregg

i

m. o

Sixth k Maifi

od ui'ovr cool cetten ployivitt.

Imp(y lovt, end l!rf in thta.An

of rtit'relnbcw to cfctott fro.,
rs'ffom 7.V5.

Morning 1 1 :00 a. m. to 12 noon

TheNecessityof the NewBirth. Johnc3-1-7i

Evening 9
Speaker Supplied.'

,:

the Friendship.

were'dlscussed

Visits

Birmingham,

A.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

FRANKLIN'S
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HONOiEES fAnn Blankenship. left, and MUlie Batch - vere
among the gradBatiBtr seniorshonored at the dancegiven

"
recently .

by tke High fleel Slipper club. 1 '

JoygeWorrell

OfHigh Heel
Joyce Worrell, was electedipres-ldent'.-of

the' HigH Heel Slipper
Club last hieht at a called meeting
In thehometofPat Cochron.!', r.

Other, officers " chosen4 were
Dorothy. Purser, vice president;
LIndell Gross,'secrjetary; Sue. Nell
Nail, treasurer;arid. Mary Gerald
Bobbins, reporter.
' Tentative plans for a trip - to

Buidosa next month were dls--
cussed;

.Those., present Included Miss
WorrellpMlss Purser,'Miss prpss,
'Miss" Nall, Miss Bobbins, Dolores.

IVA'S
ON THE

TOXI
,

"STARS

JOE

AI

Plus

.4 -- 1

Head
Club

Hull, , Earlymi?, Mary
Joyce Sumner, '"Jean Murphey,
Wilda Watts,' Evelyn reen, Mil-
lie Balch, Muriel Doris
Jean Morehcad, thehbstesSi.arid
the, sponsor,.Lorena Brooks.

Remember 'when making any.
pear 'salad, that x fresh peeled
pears, like' apples carid
need a springllng' of lemon juice
to prevent' discoloration. Grape-
fruit or orange juice wwill work

well if you're short on
,lemoiis. a .

JEWELRY

i;iit
8:15P."m;o

OF
SHOWTIME." :

4.
11StarOf IsJh

'Jim Boyd' and His Texas Mocldner Bird
Magic With A Smile

, Hillis andFlint, DanceTeam''
Edith of the Gay90s

Sharp;

a' .'.t.- -

of

A Hosfcf Stare :

Municipal

Reserve'Seats.$L20
'.'.-- '

Elected,

Slipper
Wfight,

'Tloyd,

bananas,

equally

mSMm

CORNER

ALLEN

Singing "This Army;

Gloria, Jerom

Sensational

GirtonCyclist

Professor Comedy"

Auditorium

GeneralAdm. 75c
' V 'if

4.'

StarsOf Showtime

ScheduledTonight

At City Auditorium
.Joe Allen, golden voiced tenor

of the stage and. screen produc
tion,. "This Is The Army," will
appear in the municipal audi-
torium "tonight with an all star
cast of entertainers, of stage,
screen and radio.

,k The . performance, titled "Stars
or snowtime," wm negin at :io
p. nhi'and is sponsored by the
American Legion,

Allen will be heard singing the
loved ballads and .popular num
bers of today and:yesterday. 'His

, . .'i - i i : tsinging won mm a personal mviia-.tio- tt

to.-th-e White Housewhere he
sang for the late PresidentRoose
velt . This, young, star is also the
original voice of Donald Duck and
he wilL give the, audience, his im-
personation of this favorite char-
acter.& L v

The show features a star-studd- ed

array of talent: among the en--
tertainers.'beingJim Boyd and his
Texas Mockingbirds; Hillis and
Flint dance,team; AI Sharp, professor,

of comedy and jiist back
from an overseas) tour with Mick- -
eyvRooney entertaining the armed
for'ces Edith Girton, syclist of the
gay , nineties; Gloria Jerome,
tricks of .magic with personality;
and BobFord, melodiesof the Key-

board.

Mrs. Pratlier Has

RartyoForClub

Z Mrs. Wayne Prather was hbs--I
to the Thursday brldflo club

kyesterday when she entertained
with bridgejand a dessert lunch
eon. s

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky made
hiah score, and. Mrs. Howard

chwarzenbacb,.made second
high, Mrs. Stormy .Thompson bin--
Joed. . 0t
"Tlowers were used in decoration

throughout the? entertaining
rooms.

Attending were Mrs: Don
Burke, Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs.
Hora.ce Garrett, Mrs. Ejank

Maurice poger, Mrs'.
Morris Patterson, Mrs. Mike Phe-lan,M- rs.

Matt 'Harrington, Mrs.
Prather;, Mrs. R. E. McKlnney,
Mrs. Lebkowsky, Mrs.4 Schwarzen-bac- h

and Mrs. Thompson.

HouserStudents

PresentProgfim
Third In g series of recitals

presented by pupils of Ann. Gib-sn- n

Houser will be given this
evening at 8 o'clock in the First!
Baptist church.. Ci

AHVnnred nlflno students who
will appear incite Eddie Houser,-
Melba yean Anaerson,y raurpu
Thorp Jr., Wanda Lou Petty, Jim
Ferry, Farmer, SusanHouser, Les-

lie Cathey, Lina Jane Wolfe, Bill
Campbeil, Jerry Houser, Dorothy
Ann Meador, Beverly King.Betty
BHssard,ClaricePetty and Qeola
Griffin.. v.

On Saturday a program will be
given in the high school gym at
8 o'clock featuring vocal and ac--

it 1 1 rm ma ,n,iv1rtt

Plant, Lina Jane WolfepLaRue
Bridwell, Ronnie BridwelliMurph
Thorp Jr., Emma Corinne Tucker,
Susan Houser, Eloulse McMurry,
Mary Don Tate, Mary Whitaker,
Ed Stephenson,Petty, Betty' Blls-sar- d,

Jim ferry Farmer.
m

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Levi Robinson et ux'to Joel
Moore et ux, Lot 10; Blk. 2, Boyd-stun- 's

add. $3500.
y. ,Vl Strahan et ux to Lam-

bert V. Ward, Lot 7, Blk. 19, Mc-

Dowell Hts. $8250.

In 70th District Court
J. B. Murphree vs. Wanda Col:

Ieene Murphree, suit for divorce.'
New Cars

Cosden Petroleum Corp., White
truck.

Empire Southern Gas '. Co.,
Chevrolet sedan.

Building Permits
R. G. Adkins, to build frame

addition to house at 1602 Settles,
$200,

W. C.TNewton, to build frame
residenceat706 W. 8th, $2,500.
1 W. C. Newton, to remodel gar-
age and storagebuilding at 706 W
8th, $300.

SHULEt NOMINATED
WASHINGTON, May 31 (tf1)

.The president has sent to- - the
senate the nomination of Harvey
F. Shuler to be postmaster at
Snyder, Tex.

Haston Grocery'
505 West 7th

GROCERIES

CANDIES

ICECREAM

Phone 9543

COME" SEE US

NEW-AC- E

OF CLUBS
(One mile west of town on

Highway 80)
OPEN 1 P. M.

CouplesOnly After .6 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

1

HOME FRIED CHICKEN

Todays Pattern
o Q. 1

For flattery beyqnd&.your fond-
est dreams! A two-plec- easy-t-o-

sew Pattern9251 features!a wrap--
and-ti- e blouse that needs NO
SIDE SEAMS! Peplum minimizes
hips! " - j,

' Pattern 9251 comes in Sizes 12,
14, '16, 18 and 2ChSize 16 takes
3 1-- 8 yards 39-Inc-T fabric.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her
ald, Inc.,!PatternDept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, '.ADDRESS
STYLE NUMBER. a " Q V

Fifteen cents , more brings you
the useful Marian Martin- - Spring
Pattern Book; with a Free-patte-rn

for smart
right Inside the. book. Brimful of
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions.

RationingOf Brd --

lii Stor F6 Britain
LONDON, "May 31 WP) John

Strachey, Britain's new food min-
ister, hinted to' the house ofcom-
mons today that' bread rationing
may fe only 'a few-wee- off for
the 45,000,000 residents, of the
Unitedlngdom.-- --

He does not expect that volun
tary schemes of; bread economy
will prove satisfactory, Strachey
said Ih announcing that rationing
machinery was being preparedfor
possible emergencyuse.

The purpose of rationing, he
said, would be '"to give security
for our dally bread."

DENTAl PLATES
BhiiK mi Ktstr, fcirxhl
bnutaa.Jwtipat yosrptete
ar brMrt ta aim of Ur.
Md a IJIU4 KIwmltt. FtmUI
SuIml dentsr.idr.
retims Huppar.Tevr ttk
BUCK WUJ IT KINUI,

Cunningham & 'Philips:! Collins
Bros.0Drugs and .all,good drug-
gists. (adv.)

CLEANING and
en

PRESSING WITH
ALL NEW

jquipmeWt
f

Drivc-I- n

Convenience

0
C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
911 Johnsea Phone 122

-

0

- 4.0
(rf

0

Big.Spring (Texas) Herald,

WHITE OAK TREE
WAR MEMORIAL

WASHINGTON, May 31 (Jt)
An idea Mrs. Grover C. Johnson
of Wichita. Falls, Tex., had came
true yesterday when, a Svhlte

t oak treet was planted on the
capttoL grounds In memory of

. World War II dead.
Sbll?from48 states andfbur

territories, was brought to,Vsh-ingto- n

for the tree planting; It
was presented by Sen. O'Danl'el
of Texas and was accepted on
behalf of the government by
Chairman Rankin s) of
the house veterans coirfmlttee.

Half Of WheatCrop
SetAside For CCC

Under new regulations, 50 per
cent of 1045 and 1048 wheat crops
will be set aside for CCC pur-
chase, E. T. Tucker, local grain
buyer, has announced.

CCC price ceiling for its pur-
chases of No. 1 wheat stands at
$1.72 a bushel, delivered to eleva-
tor, said Tucker.
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Mark theoccasionwith this
handsome "Sky
line" pen and pencil set
that's knows.
The penhasthe Everahara
"MagicFeed,"
lever filling, sturdy14K gold
point with iridium tip. Pa
dl is repeatertypethatfeeds
a new sharpleadsimply by
pressing top button. Dark
blue, black or Dubonnet
fine or medium point; raeo't
or women'ssix, set $173

Neil Hilliard
CeJi&led PuBlle AaMutw

B.'E.
General

Tax Service

Audita
DoaglassHotel Bid.,

Telepfceae15(1

WELCOME

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School rr.. 9:45jun.
Preaching ..... . ,w . . .10:45a.m.

Young People'sClass . . . . 6:45pTm.

Preaching -- .. 7:30p.m.

TEST OUR

YESTERDAY

TODAY

V' , '

WW,
11HMMI

Main
'

,Man lived by the sword. The strong ruled andthe weak were made
slaves. It wasa survival of the fittest

Christ cameand taught,man.abetterway of life. His gospel touched
the lives of of men.and women. i

"
. . ' j

A war was foughtwiffai nation, who, at onetime, held in its
the century It forgot God! andturnedagain to thr--
age-ol-d living sword.

America is the wave of it hasever seen.
The very spirit which men of old to conquerand destroy is being

in America today.

0The offer the only solution for this gospelof
Chjjst will changetheheartsof menandwomen,;if and they will-liv- e

in ' 'peace, o
Ct'o andTake YourChildren to For

TOMORROW

SKSTaSBBBBB)

Evtrsharp

aconvaeieBt

6.

Freeman
Accounting

thousands

bosom,,
sixteenth reformation.

practice

nationally

experiencing greatest lawlessness
animated

manifested

churches (condition. The
accepted,

together

, wfll revealwhatyour child hasbeentaught andjhow he hasbeentrained!;
If Jhedoesnot know God andiive according'to the principle's as'laiddown
in theGospels,we neednot look for any improvementin America. .,

C
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a. spirft u-- rii. STJ.Artlcls Of

88. Before
i4.'ErfeetHeai unit 39. Shortly.
jcaU fdr 40. Dutch city

.reHGtlUOXl 1. Some
la France a--h 12. Carved timber

in a ship'
It. Vend frame
20. Ancient rae U. Pronoun
11. Continent: (5. OiT.lal decree!

abbr. 46. Siamese coins
11. hlsrhlr 49. Kind of moth
IS. Greelc letter , SI. Italian painter
Si. Shorbfor & S3. SUkworm -

man'ssame 64. Broader
school 66. Iiuzon native

19. Brazilian 67. Stain
'money 68. TUy

SO. Puut 69. Loiter

70

'7
31

2

So" 32

135

7

SO

3 ss
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The not responsible for
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JACK

to'her-'frlend-s

The

C I '
N.r'N e tAHAnm m. i mm v

n"t what name the Rose lads... a lit ..pop up witn, so us soon.
mv. nf.v nr nntMmH nroa--.. --v..,t

She's a
-- flBdred

aiming toward.a successfulacting
. career.

fane was ncovereQ in
by a Life photographer. Eliot
E iofson, at whose house she; mft

- Stanton urmis, an execuuve ?ilTZJSrS;wa's.
vorv Vipnntlflll flnrl xhould do riEht

Rose. O (one was suu'""' """" "for Grlffls to wire Billy about his
find, and lUy promptly cabled
hBnV- - "SPnH inhotosraDhs." On
their-arriva- l, IJilly wired 'Griffis
to.teU her to corfg on ovepa Job
would be waiting. It was.

Graduates

Orr Graduates

To RegularJob
.

Orr, wno wok nis f
- versified occupations ...vtwu,

r .t
With the SOUUlWeStern Ueil ieie-- .

. .
training was nd im f:
fered a wealth of J"1"1 f at- -

cround. He trained as
a repairman for switchboards and
other equipment

Diversified Occupaons train--

ing. he feels, helpful to any stu--
especially if he buckles

down and studies."

Solution of Yesterday'sPuxzlt

. DOWN e,
.1. City ln low outcry
3. 4. Tribunal

beverage 6. Hermits
.6. Island of New

York sUtei
IO abbr.

7. Cull and heavy
7T 5. Sprites

S. Sesmentot 0
a. curve

10. Reappointed
11. Ailatlo moun

tain rant.
22 IS.

18. Bone '
21. God) of love

25 24. Interventlns:

IS.
Wif sorrow torW sin

3 'It. Bristle
-- i. Nutritious
:9. EngroBsed
31. Cover with a
i hard surface
SJ. Broad smiles
SJ. Dry
15. Instrument fot

"measuring
mountain
heights

37. Adversaries
39. Kind of elec-

tricity
41. Troubled e
42. Placesat an

angle
,0 43. Cereal press,

45. To a hlghir
47. Goodbye

pointI 48. Difficulty
50. Crusteddish.
52. iger
55 rfona
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Ptarson

McKellar At EndOf legislativeRoad
WASHINGTON, Senate lead-- told frlendi following hli return wherea ItoojwveU iptnt eiM

' have Had several ulka with from Parli that he thought the hour with them In the rail crtoH
Capital physician 'George Calver Ruiilana would agree to compro-- of Chrliaa 1943, itudylnf, arfv
to see venerable Kenneth mlse on every luue exceptTrieste, Ing, harmonizing.
McKelr of Tennessee'will be which they flatly demanded must
able to continue as presiding of- - go . to the Jugoslavs. "Of cours$," i,fleer of the Senate. Connally added, "I don't know & Mtrry-G0-R0H(- ld

Dr. .Calver has told them that why we're making auch a fuss yxi visit hard-workin- g

McKellar's trouble is Inability to, about Trieste. I don't know why tor TOndenberg made after Ms
get sufficient blood into his head we i can't give it to Jugoslavia and return from Parts was on bM- -

Wlh the result that he either, make everybody happy" . . CongresawomanClare Luce,
loses conlclousness or his mind este, of course, was thf main is-- urin her apartment. Clara te a
starts to wander. Both effects sue on which Bjhrnes st'ood pat itudent off orelgn affairs; aim
have happenedrecently either and mainly why the Paris confer-- thinks Van should be XepuMkM

'from too 'much excitement or too ence failed. . . . Wendell Berge, nominee for President. . . . Kerrt
hearty eauhtf hard-hittin- g, assistant attorney wny Capital observers predict I

In recentmonths McKellar has general in. charge of trustfbustlng, Republican next Novea-ha-d
one" attack , while presiding has written a new ijobk,' "Eco- -. ber: In North Carolina, one A

over the Senate appropriations nomlc Freedoms for 'the, West," the most useful members ofCoit
committee, another in the coffee which every Westerner! should .gress, John Folger, faced a prfr
shop of th? Mayflower hotel, and read and Easterners too in mary runoff, may lot Uc seat
even pne on the floor othe Sen-- order to understand their coun-- to Thurmond Chatham, tlfk mil-at- e.

h '. try, lfonaire blanket king. Chatham to
Kemben of the. Senatorial club alio a Democrat, but it iBdleeUe

have made every effort to cover White H0US Teamwork? the national urge for a parte ii
up iqr him. Majority Leader Bark- -

Tfae nctat ,bortIve. Mll.strlke 'Washington.Folger willbe a greet
fty of Kentucky even introduced negoUaUoni mUstrate one of. the loss to Congress Though the

any The up, ffom-n'ow- . be. interest of the -- arid press now company, MississIppitte code Is owners to see fiights" to 'they will be WPA boss--,.
t aa -,-.-,.

Is

or

PRAGUE.

their

than

hazl's with
ends.

Krejci,

authority

Nell

Meda

they're

.

L. CeeBer.

proved'

Bruisers,

tlon

ever it is

tooi

v.

long as

DO

Kenneth

beneficial

is
dent

Expressing

ana
Aisoclatscf

whether

Tri-teo- us

turnover

DJU I0,. T16 Ainil!:?:v:r Hpuke u.i.ji. iui i'u"Vplacing that McKellar a throat
,wji ou. mcnuwmiD

sitting beside him, according to
several Senators,did.riot seem lo
knowwhat.was.gohjft on.

pne afterflbon, McKellar
was presidingover the Senate,hlsO
attenUon seemed w be wanaex;--
ing,-an- d kindly Secretary Leslie

a !.....TT j ,.7.When doesthe Senatemeet,
Les? o

Whyc the Senate Is in session
now ancTyou are presiding, Blf--
TIO PAT.M Qft" "Now, V'Les, you know .hnfs. not

, MrK.,lflP ln.isted He ex--

Pained that he was
L really In nis

'room the Hotel Mayflower.
pointed out that the Sen.

"e J" In session, debating the
Britoh loan...... .1 t a A1..31' vfiwtom&i
v,, vSnu,Snflrl that veiter- -

'W.lmJtaJSXZ--i- w

nns''m01 Ulan IO prepare to take the

r : " v " rter he was again in the . naval- Ws second trip In.hoapig -
"

IwnrilLi
.

Interesting. lJ? Harold Ickes reslgna--

tlon as Secretary of e Interior.

Ing. offered to stay on the job long
enough o handle It Ickes had
hfiSdled three similar coal crises.

. . Wonder what history would
Viaan lilfO If Tnimstl had nOt. . . . , tw davs

f,hn is sn desoerateW bllH w . A

l.t-- ,m(o. K

eg come the next ; depression.
, confidence in America! .m-v- -

Senafor Tom Connally
. ; fc

of -Texas-

MARK WENTZ .

INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

IruSlK-Sprin-a"

268 Runnels .Ph. 195
P . 1

Have a Spen-e-er

designed-just-:

for you
'to relieve'
stralnon tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-

scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J c

207 --E. 12th

CALL NOW
.. for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408! Ss 1015
212 East 3rd

Tcmploton Electric
Home Appliances

0Anth8rized '

General. Electric

o "Dealer
Sales"and Service

304 Gregg, St , Phone448

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo ' Accountant

Income Tax'Service
208 FetrolSumBldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LJ.tT.LE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

.StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone"393 - '

i

Important minus quanUUes around
the -- Whit House teamwork. It
wg RQt mm 9mlul Jlmmy
ByrnM aitute Fred Vinson
dnjpped vlul Job ,pl sutt
and tu departmenU and
jumped into the rail picture that
y. any real teamwork.

L t bumbling John
Snvdep hd induced Truman to
f, ht, ,,hnr tnrT-wi- t-

-- . mww

cbrisln'i experienced Lloyd Gar--
fa Pennsylvania's adroit la--

faor umplre, W, Taylor.
North. Carolina Us aUtesmanllke

nmhum nin nthpr. nn Hip

War Labor Board ftlbed ,n
. ' ..i i aaaacu" Joo oi iaoor armirauon.

--,.v- n,.f nf
. . 7 . L T ; , .

.B hon,hlM. ieaviiiff our ten--
d , h rel.Mnjf in! the Inex--

' ienced. hands of yetitnt
Mimtr fjty

Truman Boils c

Inside fact is that when Byrnes
and vtason M t Jnto
strike " they found theiriTLboss Whits HoUse Just

m9ntnrtanAlmmt..?it?- -

and raged at A. F. Whlthey and

Truman formed .VwhU:
Mter the "mfvd. fwln.'ffgtwo montns Derore,

told turn ne coxud neve express
his ; gratitude for the trainmen's
support when Truman wii having
a tough reflection fight! in 1940.

tt WhUe

Ident 88 "J

NOTE Whitney claimed that
Truman did not seemto be famil--

wlth .n- - the facta, soent onW
fa I....... ...ItU -- n- l.ailm
, .

(

JAS. T 0

BROOKS
I ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Fr Better Washlic
' Lnbrlcatloa

Phone 9544 10th & Scarry

Visit TK

PARK INN
-

(OppositeParl Entrance)
We Specialize

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE.

HOT BEER'
Open 7 P.M.

BID Wade, Owner

TEXACO

Servict Station
i Third Ss Anstin

r
Ttxacb Products

Expert
Washing Ss Lnbrlcatloa

Yonr Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1848

Navy didn't get credtt Hr ltuaiiy mey oeai ue Army ut
nlng private luxury pUsee fer
crass nau. 'ine navy s oroer Ht--

,d jan. ,2, 1946. baaa aU Navy
planes for private uae. ... Jehf

Lewis has his own plpe-lt-er to.
to the White House. It wwllki
this: His right-han-d man, John X.
Jones, is a. great friend of pafr.
lie relations expert Jay Jerome
wmiams, wno, in turn, a mm
Wend of White House Secretary
Bill Hassctt. Round-aljou-t, bjrtj

c ent. . . mMtary attache
Col. Wendell Johnson, who. was
ient to examine Franco',fortifk

bTmm M gaWA W njUNI-k- hBP

the same man whogaveV a rwaai'
.m.ii i. M.rf,u t.

for the Spanish commanders o
the Blue Division, which feaght
against Russia). Almost every
Spanlsh officer at Johnson's pai

had been decorated by thf
'Nazis.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Sy
c dicate. Inc.)

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING j

Roof FalaUar,Sveelal
OU Field EqHiNwat

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Ceaheaa.Teas--

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CRICKEN

STEAK

Everyone CerdlaOy IarHed

Open 5 P. M. .
CRAWFORD HOTEL LORS7

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. BCanuel FkeseS78--J

22lf-Hai-B

K 4 T Electric Ct.
Henry C TkuMs

Motor Repair

Servict
AD Types

Light Plasts
400 East3rd

DarFhese 688

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bis SiHrimr, Texas

Keaxaa BBfldiBf nsS7t

PRINTING
E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONX 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices la Al
' Courts

ULSTER FISHEK BLDCL
SUITE 215-18--17

PHOffE 881

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, "Washing, Lubrication, Genenl T3m
juul Tabes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor Co.
215 E; 3rd Phose 18S6



RedcapsCome From Behind
To NoseOut Clubbers;-- 5--A

i
Doc's Redcapsand the Cosderi

OUers kept thejr chances for the
Muny softball league crown allvei
kw jkiiaivlttcf nn vIaIai!! at fhfl
city park dlamopd Thursday tve-uln- g.

i
The Redcapshad to come, from

can

and

Lv;
Ar. Ls

a.m.
ra

behind to nose out the
5--4, while Coiden trouneid

Big Spring M', back
the four-h-it hurling qf Red' Har-
rison. N ,

Base blows by R. B. Davidson,
Ocle Hanson, Chock Smith and

Announcingthe Opening

of .
- 'j

BIG SPRING FLYING SERVICE

at

Municipal Airport
(Ex-Bombard- ier School)

Fly flie Hew 1946 Aeronca, Also other aad '
.

heavier types available to salt your desire? . .

We will give yoa assistaacein forming your
own flying dabuslagany of our planes and?,
facilities. "J -

- J'
We expect to have flight training and voca-

tional mechanical tralniag available SOON

underthe GX BILL of RIGHTS.

Mate entranceto airport, first streetweft of railroad'
' oa westhighway, i , .

Parking ace on concreteramp just north of large -

hangar.

JtntrtifuciHQ..,

NEW- -

the
i:ew thru to

MCCK .''tl

STARTl

Lv. lig Spring 10.40 p.m.
Ar. Fart Wort i:35 a.m.
Ar. Dallas ...... 7:50 a.m.
Ar. Shrtvcporf 12:55 p.m.

Ar. Texarkana 12:45 p.m.
Ar. Little Rock 3:40 p.m.
Ar. Mtmphls 7:20 p.m.
Ar. St. tails;. 11:00p.m.

ALSO ANNOUNCING

Air-cool- ed reservedseat
chair on The5outh-erne-r

between CaHforhia
Texas.,

lif Sprlafl :05.m.
ARftIts-9:2- 5

atxt mornlKf
similir strviet
twalif.

Graft ClassiflcatJoR

Manhattan
Club,

Hardware', of

St

1 - -

.
" . .

. .

. . .

. . .

. . .
. . .

hi

theme
train

-- LITTLE

LOUIS
SUNDAY.'

ukAhine ftecil

l'lJZ)

ON TRAINS

For; Information Qrtl

A. McCASLOND.TcJcef

HOT ICE
EFFECTIVE

pocket

Ttxas
Lcadt

Associated

and!
steel ..V

.............
year

!!,!!;..',!!

Ross Wild gave the Redcaps
threerum inihe fifth Inning after
it appeared that Manhattan had
the gamein Its

Morris Crittenden, on the rub
ber for.' the"victors, rationed .out
three safeties, ai six -- for
the Manhattans. Smith drove out
two doubles for Wilkinson's gang
while Sonny Busby had ja pair of
bingles for the Clubbers,

Cosden.propelled by Jim
Tldwell'a two-ru-n homer,!went out
in front tin the Initial heat of the
second bout by three

Harrison had'aShutoutluntil the
fourth when Nowell JHull scored
oa a drive by Claude Winans.

First 'game: 1

. 101024
Redcaps 010.135

Jim Daylong and Parker; Crit- -
tenaenana.smun. . i .

Second gamej ' I ,

Cosden ... . .302 100 08
BS .. .O0Q 100 01

Harrison 'and'-- Womtck: John
Daylong and Gent? '

p

East Ltagut
rs

Br tke Fressi
The three top In the East

Texas league fell last night with
Lufkin jlef eating Henderson;, ,4

uyier oeaung Jacksonville,
and Greenville taking Paris, 7--1,

snermanoeai uexarxana, ia--v.

In; the Lufkin-Henderso-a. tilt,
each team used .three pitchers,

Lufkin getting hits and
Henderson6.

WEATHERMAN
CAUGHT IN RAIN

SAL CAKE CITY, May 31 OP)
The. weather man got caught with
his own.weather forecast

Q. Greening
predicted neavy rains, men,naa
borrow bucket becausethe fed-
eral building roof had Jsoruntf a
leak right over Greening's offjce

-

"-- MrMFHIS
-- IT...

NG JUNE 2iilrf

Meteorologist

J

A- -

Direct connectionof St. Louis

and Mtftphts. far night 4
schedulesNorth en East

throuflh jleepini car service
to Chicago wlth'.conyenienf

car to car'trohifer at little

RockfpIIowIng irirnlng ar-

rival Chicago'. . . Dinlnj-Loun- ge

car for daylight por-

tion of schedule. ,

the
(rtfli.t.if At Ttxaji)

Lv.114 S.rli, . 7:00cm. f ,
' Ar.St. Leils . . t:30;m.

(Ntxt maralRf ) - ' Hm

mni Faster Sckidilts fa lutermttfttt Ptlnti

I Full Lounge Car Strvc k9$t9td)

FASTER SCHEDULES ALL

Ani

MAY 16, 1946

Dtftattd

Sirp

. o

xuciiuiiuwiug waxc r&tcs are auuionzeaior tne iouowinff area: J5ir Snrine
Howand,County in the Stateor Texas,for membera.bJf the Paili, Local unibn,

i i

Wage.
Painters,decorators paperhangers.. .' $1.125

'

Painters, ? $1,375;
Painters,spray t ... t . . . . , f$i5d .
Apprentice Painters:, -

. . .". 1
.

1st ...;.;...,.
2nd year '

against

along

scoring

Manhattan 3
6

I
Hardware 3

teams

I

with 7

Kj
10

i

'

-

j - -

'

Authorized
Waaa1 -

.. r

.65

.do
115wage ratesior roremenin tne aboveclassificationsnlay be increasedin anamount

Buiiicient to maintain tne customary differential in-fav- of foremen. .
THE ABOVE BATES, HAVE BEEN . APPROVED BY THE WAGE

1 . ADJIJSIME3ST OABD .
1

y

PAINTERS LOCAL UNION NO.:i43.1
t

1. ' SL. Jt. Mundt, seer.
. , .

.t

and

T V

8

Twenty-Gam-e Wmners Are Finding
it Hard To Regain Winning Form

Barrett, Borowy
.. And Wolff Ail

" Ar Shtlldcktd
By the AMocIited Press--,

With the cxception-bflHa- l New
houser and Dave Ferriss, last
year's select six of the big league

--hurling- brigade Hr. the 20-ga-

winners' are finding it difficult
to regain their winning stride.
, Pour of the big si- x- the,Chi
cago Cubs' Hank Wyse and Hank
Borowy,. St) .Louis Cardinals'
Charlie Barrett and Washington's
Roger Wolff strode ,(p the hill

ble headers,but only Wyse walk'
ed off with a victory under his
belt. Not one of the other'three
succeededin going' the route.
"Twodother big winners of 1945,
Cleveland's Steve Grorheki and
the Cardinals' Ken Burkhart also
continued to iind the going rough
Gromek dropped Is fourth' de
cision while Burkhart was shelled
from the "mound.

Borowy, who won 21igames last
year, 'has now failed to finish in
sevenof his eight,starts and owns
a 1-- 3, won and 'lost record. Bar-
rett, the 'senior circuit's biggest
winner last .year with 23 victories,
harappearedin eight gam'es for
the Cards. and has yet to come
up.with .his ipltial trlumphWolff,
who won' an even 20 games for
the Senators last year.fias been
victorious in only three' of his
10 starts.

Wyse, a 22-ga- winner last
year, has a so-s-o 3-- 3 record in'
eluding his four-h- it 6-- 2 win over

in he open-
ing game of '.yesterday'stwin bill,

Borowy attempted to giverthe
Bruins a clean sweep of the two
gamesbut the roof fell in on 'the
former "Fordham flintier and the
.Reds banked-bu- t a 7-- 6 triumph
and an even-split- . v

Despite the poor pitching of
Barrett,ari1dv.Buxkhar,' the Cardi-
nals managedto divide their 'dou
ble neadcr. with' the Pittsburgh
Pira'tesibefore 34,084, winning the
second'encounter 12-1-1 after the
Bucs had walked off with the
opener ff--3.

The Boston,Red Sox continued
to roll up one of the best early
seasonrecords in American-- league
history when they defeated Wash
Irigton's --Senators 6-- 5 and 7-- 2 for
their 32nd triumph in. 41 games,

The Tfew York Yankees blasted
the tail-en- d Philadelphia Athle
tics 6--1 and 6-- 3.

Cleveland and the Chicago
White Sox exchangedshutouts as
Bobby- Feller snappeda White Sox
Winning streak 3-- 0 in the opener.
Bill- - Dietrich and Ralph .Hamner
collaborated to pitch the Sox to a
4-- 0 nightcap win.

The Brooklyn' Dodgers held on-

to their two-gam- e National league
lead over the.Cards. After Kirby
Higbe had blankedthem 5-- 0 in the
opener for Brooklyn, the Braves'
outslugged the Dodgers 10--8 In
the finale.
' The Tigers had to he satisfied
with a split with the Louis
Brownsi 'After Dizzy" Trout had
beaten the Browns 7-- 1 in he
opener, the Browns copped ,the.

"

secondiKl'. --V Pi
The Philadelphia Phillies won

the first doublebeaderof the sea-

son' when, they upiet.the New
York Giants twice 8--5 anil 3-- 1.

UBW Decisions

Buffaloes 5-- 4
United 'Body Works nosed out

Forsan'a-hig-
h school'sBuffaloes in

a'softball exhibition played on the
Forsan diamond' Thursday nightN
Margin of victory was 5--4.

Cosden'sGaugersof Forsan ed

the ABClub bt'Big Spring,
5-- 2, in ithe other bout of the

Greco-Jac-k Bout
On KBST Tonight

RRRRWrrP'-lRmRmRm- -

BeBeHBtktMSjasflBeBeBeBeBea

KKrfSjjH

Solid-hltUn- g J6hnnyGreco(above)-o-f
Montreal, and former lightweight

championBeauJackof Augusta,Ga.,
both with aneyeon thewelterweight
crown, meetin.areturn bout
at Madison SquareGardentonight,
Their first fight lastcFebruaryended
in a draw.' ,

Beau Jack'swinmill stye,'plus
his habit ofgoine'all-o- ut from the
openingbell,khave helpedmake him
one or uie greac aji-u- DOXKjnace
aces of ,

the-light- diviaioni. '
. 'In Greco, the.Beaufacesadanger-
ous puncher.Jbltin' Johnny doeso't
socksoftenor asiast'MtheGeorgia
ball Of fire, buthehits with consider-ably-mb- re

power as many a good
scrapperhas learnedafter a stretch
on the canvaslisteaihgto the birdies '

sing; '

. Enjoy the-- excitement,
Cavalcadeof Sports

overAmerican BroadcastingCo. and

KBST d4fro on .vour dial) aP8d.
And reiqember"

. . . LOOK
sharpI. FEEL
sharp!-B- sharp! --

Use Gillette Blue1 ..;
Blades with the.
'sharpest''edges
evernoncai

m.

Ben HaganLooms As Man To Beat

In Goodall After Bettering Par
MAMARONECK, N. Y., May 31

(fPh-;Ev-en. thgh there still were
108 holes to so there was a gen-

eral sentiment at the Winged
Foot golf cluh today that they
might Just as Well fill in the name
"Ben Hoganifr.rlght now on the
$2,000 check that goes to the win-
ner of the Goodall round-robi-n

golf tournament .si
Ben was the only man to beat

the Winged Foot w.est course's
par opening round.
His 71 was good for 10 plus points,
and thereare few to be found who
expect him ' to be anything but
plus, in' any of His remalnlngcslx
matches. i

On the reverse side of this pic-

ture you' find Dick Burton', the
British open champion. He could
do no better than an 83,puttlng
him at the bottom of the medal
list and next, to last in the point
"score. Yet the Britisher wgsn'ti

since

part

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY

gameshave added-t- the Muny softball
andboth the .who

had shortchanged.. .Womack's were not
booked play the Manhattan
StanolindOilers,dufe an oversight the
Therevised tnarnustake.,

all indications, the first may
on June26 Oiler-Coaho- go,

' will together'0
Is'hint two1of the clubs ractive may

up.
Remainder the runs

May 31 Big-- Spring-- Motor vs.

Manhattan (makeup' game).

June United Body Works vs.
Big- - Spring Motor vs.

ABC,
June 5 vs. Cosden;

Big Spring ' Hardware vs. W

vs. Forsan.at Forsan.
. June 6 Manhattanvs. Howard
County Implement; UBW vs.
VFW.

June 10 BS vs. Coa-

homa; UBW vs. Forsan.
June 12 VFW vs.'

vs. Redcaps.
Jliner?13 ABC vs. Forsan; BS

.Motor vs. VFW.
June, 17 Manhat-

tan; vs. Coahoma.
June 19 HC Implement vs.

BS vs.
June 20 BS vs. UBW?

Coca-Col- a' vs. Manhattan.
24 vs. Forsan;

HC Implement vs. Cosden.
June 26 Cosdenvs. Coahoma..
Big Spring Motor and United

Body Works were.jorlglnally
to meet on June 17 but the

Cosden-Manhatta-n. game was in-

serted there so Ihat the
would not be overworked the last
week'f the season.

E"ddle'vH a o n d, ambitious
skipper of the United Body Works

has a challengeto the
San AnKelo All-Star- s. He wants to
take his club down, that way for
. . .... 1 ! 1

DOUl, pep nave iugciu
come"here for a game.

Eddies is playing good ball
now after & disastrous start.

the Muny, league and a former
major third (acker,

..always one to take advantageof
the of the, game.

In one instance, the magnifi

?

cent Dewey made the most of'
the"elements to give his club a

e.

Phone686

1

6

being a bit about
the situation.

"How do you feel?" Someone
asked him shortly after he had
c6me in from his match with Nel-
son and Jimmy Demaret, in which
he also wound up on the 7 and 8
losing end of his 36-ho- le special
match with "Kelson.

"I feel fit as aOfiddle." said
the likeable Englishman, who has
played virtdjllly no competitive
golf getting out of the. air
force. "Right as rain, I am.xAnd
you wait I'll hit you a few good
shots yet . i may even, sur-
prise you."

Nelson, meanwhile, was con-
cerned mainly about his Irons,
usually the strongest of .the
game of this, man they sometimes
call "Mister Golf.' ' '

He Isn't downright bad, but
just bad enough to lack confi-
dence in himself.

HART -
Two been original

leagueschedule will feature Cosden Oilers,
been Pete brigade'

to either Club qr the Coahoma
to by schedulemaker.

programrectifies
.From half title well depend
the
Second half schedule be put early next

month. There one or now
fold "

of program thusly: p

Coahoma;

Coca-Col- a

Motor

ABC; Coca-Co-la

Cosdenvs.
ABC

Redcaps; Motor VFW.
Motor

June Coahoma

sched-

uled

Oilers

m m

team", issued

'. l
Uie.iniuai

return
club,

was

breaks

.

needed tally, galloplnr borne la
the midst of whiriwid that
roared across the playing field

' and causedevery one save Col-lu- m

to duck his bead for secur
ity reason Cj

t

Little Gene'Towry of Dallas is
expected,to develop into one of
the 'nation's bettergolfer and
thereby carry oil the Texas tradi-

tion on the nation's links.
Towry Is top heavy favorite to

cop the --'Oklahoma0City Junior
tournament, which is being' com-

pleted tf OklahomajClty today.
Farm club? of the Brooklyn

baseballDodgersare sitting at the1
top of the standingscin the Inter-
national .(Montreal); Texas (Fort
Worth); and WT-N-M (Abilene)
leagues.St Paul another Brook
affiliate, is within a whisker of
.the American Association lead.., i i - " iun-- uie ouierp nana, uuuui
league connections of both the
New YOrk Yankees and St Louis.
Cardlrfals artehaving their trou-

bles.
Newark, the Yanks' Internation-

al league's.contingent is fighting
to stay in the first division. So is,
KSnsas City in the American As-

sociation A'rtd Beaumont,- the
Yanks' club in tne. Texas league,
hasn't been ableto win consistent-
ly. 9

Rochester,Columbus-n- d Hous
ton, all Cardinal property, are
tiirriM Heerj in the seconddivision

Dewey Collum, president of (Ufotheir circuits.

league The 'word cheat comes from
escheatpr,an old English word for
the officer whose duty it ?was to
look after estates which reverted
to the state after the death of
he owners.

:

Lumber For Sale

FORD

downhearted

Douglass Fir

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12,

; 8 to 26 rjcet Long

All At OPA Ceiling Pricts

CactusLumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas

21 N. Ghadbourne Phone 5220- -

MOTORS MERCURY

eExchang85i90HP f $105.50
' Plus 5 Federal Tax

' Exchange 95-10-0 HP 4 8118.50
Plus 5 Federal Tax

$ Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY
0

Big Spring Motor Co.
816 Mala

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 31, 1946

ARMY PLAYS YMCA AGAIN AT 5 P. M.
Salvation Army's senior boys

softball team, which dropped a
9-- 6 decision to the YMCA club
Tuesday afternoon, get a chance
to even matter at 5 o'clock this
afternoon when the two teams

play the West Fifth and Saa
Antonio streets diamond.

Andy Daylong will probably
pitch the Army while Buddy
Jones expected twirl for

sH

MGEORGE ROBSOH

1 WINS INDIANAPOLIS M
R RACE AT AVERAGE

ggHHHPH0H9PIIH
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nPHE thriUiaa IndiknaeoHi 500-i- l
X qual to 50,000mile of ordinary driving. Amd.flUi
ytr, for the twontyHhird cociinwstv iBH, flMtaM
Tkcc were on;the winning ear.

Icaaint thV punishmeaC thoM (trM toeicM tWf
povndedandpullod over thegrindiasff, taarinfc lUstorim
MToment at speedsfar faster tkatt yam. wiM. tree ckiral
Coid you MC.for any mem ssnvisiriat.rridemaa m

man tafrty and extra wear!
When you buy new tire, mMBftbar tW ywsr Me

saar dependem their safetr. Why take thaweetwhea
Ftreetone De Luxe ChatnpieeM eoet
ordinary tires? Cocaei in and see the stew sa
rireetone De Ltwe ChatapioaTires tcoay.

ttaraamdWAm Ik rfM J0ttU la
cord bedM ia anaUar wm bmH

ummm skUnmii-.n- w

it MowoiKa. asewtf HcMdteg.
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STORE
. . Store Hears S i. ? f . Cleeel faaiayi

tn-S- lt East 3rd St ' Pkeae II
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Automotive
TTfted CarsFor Sale

1941 Dodge. tudor sedan: good
condition: celling price. 1614 Set
tles" Ave, can 4pi-- j,

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
WentzInsurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer
worth. flier.

Trucks
1941 International K-- 5 truck for
sale or trade for late model Ford
or Chevrolet Also nave maywis,

--washing "machine with gasoline
motor, m: E. Tlndol. Coahoma-:-

Announcments
Ldst & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trtfarl
ear din set with .four rows rhine-stone- s.

Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel. '
LOST: Wrist watch: Lady Elgin;
either at Settles Hotel of between
there and corner of Fourth and
Runnels. Return to Shine Phillips,
C&P Drue.
LOST: 5-t- Walker hydraulic
jack in front of City HalL

'
Call

1528. - ,

FOUND pair of plastic rimmed
glassesIn casefrom Los Angeles,
California, with name Dorr. Own-

er call at Herald and pay for adr
vertisement

Personals
CASH-pai- d lor used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. .3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the ..Reader.
Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.Boom
a. - 1

J. F. WINANS

.LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING Oldsmobilesedanto Los
Angeles about June1st Haveroom
for one or two passengers:refer-
ences

A

exchanced.SeeMr. Hinman
at 1208Tatn, pnone mz--wj

Public Notices
THE onlv barbecue machine, in
West Texas: drop .by and .take
some home.People's Club. 106 E.

BusinessService
cod niir ti-c- )r jin n&intinc pa--

perhanging and texto mane
1613. .
GOOD old 6moked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green'5Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.w. Ayuora.
WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in 'repairing bcwiu
chines. We have Singer parti and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
ficnie at Lice.

v Txrcmj hwnwg ny mailing grwvi TBfigd
nxuui wujama ...
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. "Yi Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rff on West Highway.

R. 3: TALLEY

Electrical Contracter
-- Service Work

700 X. 14th Phone J071--J

For Tree Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskhsned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

, Big Spring Rendering Serrlet
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call it 808
Bell.
ALL kinds of Bulldozerwork done;

jiiahest auallty work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 82.

OSBORNE'REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 W. Aus--
tin St pnone hp.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio. Service.

, 1110 W. 4th St
Ble Spring. Texas

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
DFree Inspection

22

-- CONCRETE work of all kinds.
, Call at 809 N. Scurry.

Quick- R.f.re.
AUUINVa MAUnmw a, l i

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Announcments
BarinesaService

COMMERCIAL ' PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial.Service
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. Onfr-day- i service
on Kodak-Finishin-

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL, '
STUDIO - .

' in TCV 9nA fit . a

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 w. 8tn,
WATER WLL DRILLING and
service.For prompt.-fre- e estimates

' n.iiM k y' ITTvnone J. retty. wn.
ROY E. SMITH

, IBULLDOZERS. 9

,1601 Johnson,
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740. '

j.

FOR insured house4moving see C.
F. Wade. Y. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684. .

Wqterwell Drilling
i o .

and) servicing: also agent for --

Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems,In
stalled. For freeEstimates call

O. L. Williams.. 758
WASHING machine repair, any
maker Inspection and.pickup: Call
1898-J-3. two .blocks north Co-Op

Gin. E. E. Holland! j. .

Q

IB.ODY.WOR
1

.- -

FENDERS REPAIRED

POIilSHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen cari'd 'jna--.
terials and toolsfor prompt.
quality body' finishing, of .all
types. . o.

Lone Star Gbevrolet
Phone 697c Mr. Clinksosles

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Uni or 1dnR W 2nd .

HOUSEHOLD Appliances Tepau
cd: saws filed: .'keys made. Phone

aay or mgnt. weexs xtepair
CVinn iinor Tt,BT Totirnl yJ

PICTURES 'PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home, iCommercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg--
ingi We now take war surplus
flint; quick service,' nJ

CULVER STUDIO
105' E. 10th o Phone 1456

1 THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Alr Conditioned .

Gifts and Accessories for the
, most ducrlmlnatlng.

. Come in soon.
Llna Flewellen 210 E. Park
GENERAL local haulinff. O
Lawson, 60S San Jacinto." phone
322. ,

rnn ll lr(nrt nf enrav nnintlnff.
brush painting and paperanging,
call 1278--J. Work guaranteed.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le-s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads.'sequins and snap
fasteners.308 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFevre

Covered buttons, buckles,' belts,
spots,; nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

t Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c per. hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care, iuuz w. qui at.

NURSERY LAND r
Mrs. Russell and Mrs) Beene, 705
E. 13th. will-kee- p hcildren . any-
time of day or night Phone.

Day and Night,
' nunuy -

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
808. 11th Place keep.children all
Vintti-r- l Phnnn 9010 .

3

LUZIER'i fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge,. Phone
847--

.Bnsiriess
runii i n,achrnTes and

Pb, 448.

. .v . i , i .i,ikiPF e wficuBinrCDC Renalr all troes add'

dypewrlters. Hemlngton Rand Llne,A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 11541

rnMrilTinNlNG We have on'hand a complete sck of air
AIK conditioners for every-hom- e "and .business.

PI PrTRICI We have generatorsfor all carfand trucks. Re-AU- 1U

lTf renujja or exchange. Wilson Auto-Elec- -

- Uric. 408' E. 3rd. Ph. 328. i ' .

RFAIITY SHO'P The Dixie PermanentWave; Shop, has the famous
Heen Wave Machlneless,ahd

Machine Waves. Ph. 668.-20- 0 Owens. - ' -

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SSSSSA
all cars. McCrary Garage3e Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd..Ph. 267.

General repair work on automobiles.iBatteaes recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610. Gregg St Clark and MetcaU Garage.

SHOP Gifisloif graduation Sterling pins. First grade huar-V-Ulfc- lU

aches.Mexican Jackets.,BeUs Curio Shop..213 Run-
nels 'S r t 'j, f

nRlin QTORK1 Graduation glftsi' golf1 balls:. sunshades; fountain
service. SpearsRitz Drug. Phone363. o

Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars; State Dnut, 316
Runnels., PhonepS692. ' v

. ' .

FJRY riTANFRS Let us deanyburwlnter doffies and prepare them
f Etoxage cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027. ' . " v

F or electrical appliances,
and .lighting ilxtures,

visit the R.H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

R. TftRF9We specialize in Burrus Texo Feeds. Clan
TCCU iCCU d I unrobe of your needs Hawkins FeedSc

. SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway. ,
FURKllTIIRF See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25

- i11 years in the furniture 'If mattress business in.'rBig'
- c Tt mn m --j l ant '

OIXIXJK. OCU UU Cf OiU. fill Win . -

General repair on all makes of cars,"bubs Garage..2101
-- "".Scurry. Ph. 1578.- -

Complete overhauling on automobiles'and heavy; duty drilling-engine-

Kirby Coek Garage. 202 Donley. '
,

For exduslve Ford service.Fry's'5th, St Garage. lB'.years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E.. 5th St -

. SavageTruck Se Equip. Co. Repair service'on cars.-- trucks: machine
work; body work; welding; 30 yrs: exp. 808 E. 15th. Phone-- 593. .

CI AIITO "We r6 equipped to t replace, broken automobile--uijj glasses BIg Spring Qjgsj Ca, 608.E 3r(L. plt 318

GROCERY' STORED Fresh vegetables, Ice, cream. Good meat, our
spedalty. Dewey Stump Grocery - Market,

vcrsru.vows, izub isaara at.

Announcments
Woman'sOplnmn

GOODcare.ofchllftren by hbur or
day in my home; Phone 293. iziu
E. ioth. ' ' i

WILL keep your children?in your
home1 day Ar night jMrsi Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone2023.

EXPERT.alterations done. &rs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J. :t
LUZHiR'S fine' cosmeticsand per-
fumes. M e d a ' Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone yet f i

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

EXTRA earnings every day. $50'
for selling 100 greeting card as-

sortments. Large selection Enor-
mousdemand.You make uo to.BOc
on one S1.00 box. Sendfor j special
samoleoffehColombia.Dept 112.

--29 Jacksen St. Dallas.i Texas.
Male or, Female.1

WANTED: Servant to -- live on
place. 509 Dallas. Call' 1596.
MAN or' woman to make appoint-
ment for photographer: noselllnj.-ContractV-work-:

,$60 week and up;
will teach:,car .necessary.Ranch
Inn Courts, acrossfrom American
Airline Office on W; Highway,
Cabin 211 . 1

WANT middle age couple to work
in -- hotel:! or woman and daughter:
mom and salarv: one to do maid
work and one to take care,of desk
In dav time. Phone 13B7t v1

Help Wanted Mais- -

VETERANS!' Enroll now) in an
ICS course at . government ex;
pehse. International Correspond-
ence Schools. JDan1 Conley. Box
1753 Big Spring. Pnone ooo.- -

WATMTETl'l Middle aeed coimfe to
look, after modern home:. 111. pay.
small salary, no cnuarenor peis;
(reference reauired. Call kt 1007
Main St after-6:0- 0 p. m. j

WANTED OIL FIELD SPECIAL-T- y

REPRESENTATIVEBY WELL
KNOWN MANUFACTURER OF
PYPFNriART.V. PUMP fPARTS
FOR EXCLUSIVE .REPRESEN--J

TATION IN THIS UlLi iiiLiua.:
MUST HAVE LARGE AC-
QUAINTANCE AMON.& DRILL-
ING CONTRACTORS! AND- - OIL
VTFT'.r STTPPT.V HOUSES!YOUR
JLETTEH OF APPLICATION
WILL BE , WNaiU&tU!sL VJXJ

vnira part ABILITY AND IN
TEGRITY, MACHINE PROD
UCTS CO.. BOX 1038. BUUSXUN
1. TEXAS. - 1

Help Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Ap- -

ply py letter, r. u. tsox iw, y.
WANT middle aged'woman to
lrium Vintiea fnf nnA nPmnnf niCfi

Lroora. all; modern conveniences.
nnone loio--d or oao. ' i

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
- A - A. - 1 Mtl... MM Vk.lwanlea; twu ui uuiu. uu uu.

line.. Mrs: H. W. Fowler. --Phone
ARB ni- - 1SRf 'I

tU AMTV.n
Qne practical nurse vith fibspltal
experience.for general floor dmy
In private hosplUl, Tob salary atid

nalnfniHiM fiirniBiiPn. rnn.
tact Superintendent, AndrewsHos--
niui. Anarews. Texas.' i

WANTED:; Neat colored' girl fpr
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run--
nftl. after b D. m. i

WANTED.--i Beauty Operator, .part
time or full time. Call Mrs. Tom
Buckner, at 165--W or see at 1103
E. 4th.

Financial
Money (To Loan

L 0 A N rS

Personal Auto

Furniture etc.

We Had Rather;Saw
- xes aau no ,

See

Back from the service
"to serve you I .

people's--Janice,
&THRiFT nc.

"
V I

406 Petroleum Bldg. Pbone721

Directorf--

SERVICE J

Financial
Money 16 Loan

A GOdD PLACE TO
'

. BORROW e . .

A saf? place to invest '
Investments--.Irisured

, to $5,000 .
FHiST FEDERAL- - SAVINGS

Sc l,OAN ASS'N '
403 Pet.Bldg. - Phone 718

.J. U. DUGGAN
v PERSONAL' EOANS

No'Indorsers.... No Security
Your Signature Gets the .Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO. t
105 Meih " Phone 1591

Across St from Tacking
House Market f

LuO'AlNS J

. $5,0Q to $1000:00.
PERSONAL' LQANS To
steadily employed up to

- $50.00. " No red tape, no co-
signer required
AUTOMOBItE L'O A N S
Drive in. by- - side iof 'office for
appraisal. ,

4

QUICK SERVICE; compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCor
204 'Runnels Street'

v Phone 925 (
' J. p. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale
t HouseholdGoods

BEDROOM. suite: divan and 'other
articles Tor saleEPhone'-175-9 .

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas- - re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic,Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool'Washing, Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral.heating plants.,For salesserv-
ice Call 1683. .1 ,

a. Si M. Appliance
WILL supply"reconditioned,

; square Maytag tubs: any amounttt rt i v rtrtn tj. xi, uaviu. .dux. oeminuiej
Texas. '. f .

FRIGIDAIRE for sale'at503 Nolan
st : : q
TWO.matched rugs for sale. Call
1742 In the mornings,
PRACTICALLY new. Thayer col-lapsl-

baby buggy.-- 1204 Syca
more, k

25 LB. ice box for sale. See at
1009 Main St
FRIDIDAIRE for sale at 201 E
13th St
SOLiD oakbreakfast table an3
four chairs for! sale. Call 1515--W

aiter o p. m
Radios & Accessories

It TUBE Montgomery Ward"Air-lin- e

Console Radio; good - condi
tion. Phone758.
NEW tnble model, Admiral radio
and record player "combination for
sale.'Apply 605 Gregg,

.livestock
,COW and 2 nice calves for" sale.
C. P. Wardvindburg St. Airport
Aitilltlfnt

xMldlng Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

. GRAVEL
From yard or Pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 .East 2nd St
pnone nas. jNignt can mui-- w.

GOOD seasonedlumber for sale:
.2 x 4 x 8: 2 X 4 x 10i 2 x 10 x 16.
Pnone I515--J or can iU7is. cm.
LET us build you a home or busi-
ness building; with concrete tile;
save 25: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchulgs. Call
at aoa Ben bt.
CONCRETE block' machines;
S60.00perniay profit: price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 80S Bell

Jarm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist:.new 'Case
tractor with power mower. Gray
Tractor & Equipment' Cd. 117 W.
1st
HAMMER MILLS: For deoenda--
ble performance at greaterecono
my get . Wards electric Tiamraer
'mills: choice of two sizes, as low
ns $107.50. Montgomery Ward.
ROTARY Scoods move larseQuan
tities of soil quickly, easily, eco--'

.1 111. m Y J.nomicauy wnn a-- 1 notaryy ccogp;
sturauy bum:, 1001-pro-oi opera-
tion. 5--ft scoop:"prlcedat $149.95.
MontgomeryTyara St co.

Miscellaneous
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins . at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store:' 114
Main St.- -

,

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint Sc Paper Store,
Phone'1181. , o

StJ4

aftS?Df

4MSURANCE.V,rev aut.0'' "sualty, workmen's pompensatlon.public
TT- - liability. JessieJ. Morgan Insurance'Agency.Ph. 1095.

208 Fisher Bldg.- - . ',,
LADIES' READY TO WEARaftSmS? 2o?al'fe

2017. 'o o
MATTRESSES Western MTattress Co Rep. JR. Bllderback. San

Angelo, Is back on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave
name atMcCplister's.Ph. 1261. , '
For mattress renovation call us for free 'estimates; free, pick-u-p

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory.. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

SUPPLIES 0 desk sets,'fountain penPtype. Snfted-O-wrrri-
ut

f"rr.uiMJScdji6t ,Ml necessary8UpPlies. Thomas TySfe--
wrlter, Exchange.107 Main. .Ph. 98.

?RhlTIG,F' PriftInf .ca E Jrdah Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR SERVICE &VcitSL
r equipmentHandle new

and used.radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen. o .
' We'repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed.!'Griffith

RadiatorService. 811' W. 3rd. Phone 72T.
RADIO-SERVIC- HomeofBdrngrA Phone

24 hourservice on' moit radio repairs. All wori guaranteed. Tern--
Dletnn "Electric 304 Green. .Phonn44R. i

REFRIGERATION
. Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFIKIA Limited supply of green square tab composition singles
for ,,0 Contract& Shivers Coffman. Ph. 1504.

'SERVICrr'STATIONSSipdalc ,Gasoilne and Oils! .Flats fixed.jcRyjw?,oiAHynjSjhtag & Greaglng .Friendly, courteous
service. BarberService Station.812 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHlKlES Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
wlng 5 pick-upVar- id deliver. 305

JZ. 3rd. Ph. 428.
' - x '.

SORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRSSSSH23S
' . board motors overhauled. Dee Sanders. 106 W 3rd t Ph. 11.

SPORTING EOUIPMENT We ca'rry a comple,te ilne oftsportlng
cvuirivicpi eqUlpmenti coinein forLyour every

sport,need. Anderson Music.Co., 113 Main St.; Call 856.-

TAXI.CAB SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.iyc pg E, 3rdt Wt q Page 0wner
TIRE VULV-5vr,,Viroin- pt

Vulcanizing and recapping expertly tfone.
seIce Newand USed tires. Ph.

67L' 308 E. 3rd. Luthe Raymer Tire Co. s
1

IKFfi CARJ We buy, sen and trade used oars. Terms made. YorkUJM vij MotQr Cq Corner 4th and Runnels. .
v

We buy used cars'regardless of condition. General repair on aD

makes;automobiles. Arhqld's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd; Phone 1476.
VArillljU Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns forVLCAINCro patrons 0f Texas IJlectrlc Service Co,

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BOILER for sale. 1610 W. 2nd".

BOY'S bicycletfOr sale; good con
dition:, haslights, flaps and refjec-tor-s,

902 9th and San Antonio.
1.000 bushels of peachesnow rip-
ening, S1.50 bushel. Hurry. J. G.
Davis Orchard. 10 miles north of
Vincent. .

JOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators' for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES . rebuilt? "parts;
'Bicycle parts: almost any1 kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixfon Motorcyde Sc 'Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND 'tooled leatherpurses,belts.
"billfolds: also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dova Leatbercraft 115
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa hay forsale: good
grade bythe bale or ton? BIrdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph?
507,
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel' whfdmill)30 ft steei tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and'cylinder:
also 16Q ft new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Pnone 1217
or 9013F3
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;,
fresh garden beans and peas, lb.
10c: nice9 spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits:. Bifdwell Fruit) Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone. 507.
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays8 a. m. to 6 p. m
TWO nice large ice chests; suit-ab-le

for cold drinks, beer, etc.
Mi Lexington.
VENTILATED.' awnlnKs Derma--
nent, made of redwood, 608 Ayl- -
iora at. .rnone iu-- w.

FOUR doors, Wi feet x 32 inches,
214 Inches thick; plate glasscen-
ter panels. Creath Furniture and
Mattress Co., rear of 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. gs
1946 CUSHMAN motor scooter.
See at State Highway Dept.. 2301
S. Gregg, between 8 a. m. and 9
p. m. - .

PEACHES3for eating or canning;
grown In Howard Countv.. See at
Mason's Garage.207 N. W. 4th.
FIVE '12'"Plv 10:00x20 Goodyear
truck tires. Big discount Phone
2012-- R.

PLENHY nice cold watermelons
ptor sale at mg apring t;o

CONCRETE ib 1 0 c k machines;
$60.00 per day profit: price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Gall
at hub Ben.
PAINTINGSaVe half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushjialnting. free esti-
mate.R. A.fHutchlngs. Cnll at 808
Ben.
SADDLES; Wflrdsnow have a
complete assortmefnt of saddles;
sturdily ntade of high-grad-e leath-
er, strongly stitched, only $99.50.
Montgomery ward
VIBRATED concrete tile. 8 x 8 x
16, In large or small lquantities;
can make $10.00 per day. Also, all
kinds of concrete work. See Wen-
dell or Russell Campbell. 1108 W.
6th St.
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters;
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214.
TWO 600x16 Firestone factory re--

trends for sale. Will buy or trade
for' used .22 or shotgun. 114 E.
16th. Phone--1467-W. ,

WantedTo, Buy
Household Goods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture,1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE. --wanted. We need
mori --ftimlhir" Glva- - ur
before you selL.GeV our prices be-
fore ybujbuy.. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good, used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo-m uSstairs apartment for
rent to .couple only;no pets.210 N.
uregg
Twn riiroiv furnished anartments
for reiitr0Frigidaires; gas cook.

ens furrilshed: bills paid. .Ranchi
Inn Courts, oppesue American
Airlines umce at Airooru niunc
ONE roomr furnished apartment
for rent. Call 705--

: ' Bedrooms
ROOMS"cJtseIn: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 is. ara at.
KTIRNISMED hedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
118Q.
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preterrea.011 uougias,
SOUTH bedroom for rent; close
in t 409 Runnels St Also 806
Johnson. Phone 554.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for, rent;
share bath with one person. 1202
Gregg or phone 1401 after o:ju,
FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;'
in house with; couple: one block
from bus line: available Saturday,
r 4 - i rrn n(lnMni. hViama Q 1 T
June , iuuo nuuucia. i nmc tu--

NICE cool bedroom; close in.
Phone 960.
wni.TT.TV vnn hp interested in a
riice large front bedroom?Private
entrance: bnth. Seeat 800 Lancas
ter
MA VP rnnme fnr wnrkinC men to
sleep.308 Jones.Phdne 1493--

NICE comiortable bedroom for
rent Miss Mattle Leatherwood,
410.Johnsonat

Houses
TWO-- room furnished house for
rent at 817. W. 4th.
SMALL furnished house for rent.
307 Mesouue. Airport floaiuun.

'Booms'& Board
ROOMS arid board: family style

Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrlnston. HoteL

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Evrellent location. Write Reuben

I, Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas r. Texas.

WantedToRent
Apartments

PERMANENT couple want to rent
fhrnlshed or unfurnished apart-
mentof house. Call 152--J.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent furnished
apartment or smnllr house for
couple, call Mrs, iiing. 377.
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

PERMANENTLY employed vcter--
ah needs 3 to furnished
houseor apartment in nice neigh-
borhood. Call Fred Payn.ter.Fire-
stone Store. 193. -

WANT to rent good 5 or 6 room
house. Call 9587 for Information
and reward. )

$25.00 REWARD for information
leading to rental of-- " 2 bedroom
furnished house.. Alamo Courts,
Apt. 16.

Real Estate
IF you need ahouseand have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.' Can luralsh
drv lumber'and good terms

'HousesFor Sale
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
'to be moved:$4275. W..R.Puckett,
business phone 430,'.'residence
phone 1716--

LARGE 'house: nearly 3
acres land; gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: tine place
for chicken ranch; J. B. Pickle,
Phone4217.
WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estat-e-
BEAUTIFUL iroomrldk-- home;
very best location; verv modern.
Call for appointment; Immediate
Dossesslon.
1 Nice housewith
houseattear:on 75" ft-- lot: choice
location'on Main Stcto be sold
this week..
2 Five housesto be mov-
ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy. O ,
4 Three choice. lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the. moneys ontbavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice' 25-roo-ra hotel .'doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very .good location; call for ap-
pointment
7 A real good buy '.In .Investment
property; four apartments
and' houseat rear; all- - com-
pletely furnished: a good income;
very' little cash will handle this
property. 1 . " -

8 Dandy little place just' outside
city limits: irrigated garden; fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-
ter: 10 acres land: nicefour room
home: extra.'goodbuy. 7
9 Nice and balh: south
part of town on bus line; very(rea-sonabl-e.

10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big.Sprlng; a reLnlcehouse;good
barns lots of good.water city utili-
ties let me show youthls week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m ropming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought vwortn
the mohev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels: on Second St; very reason
able. . , ca reai cnoice-iarm-. tfw acres:-al-l

In cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses;
230 .acres In grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place 3, miles
of Big .Spring. .
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots,
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings, f

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate-

WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful brickhouse
with 2 baths; located on 2 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close In on Main St; a real
Investment.
Two nice duplex housesoh corner
lots; close In on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School;'on 2 lots with
double garage: good well of .water
and verv nice will olve Dossesslon.

.'Nice and bath located in
Iho south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
p'osscsslon at once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.j'Avlth nice garage
apartment atgear;'a good invest--mefi- t.

A gopd m furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth Ahe money,($4,600; posses-
sion atonce.
Nice located on Main St.:

been redecorated throughoutjust. ... .i i i ime. lniunor; a very nice iiuuse;
will give possessionimmediately
aifd worth the money.
Agbod and bath: vaeant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in. V
A nice on F.H.A. plan
In Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built F.H.A.
plan In Park mil Addition; this Is
a Very nice home.,
A very nice with 2 lots
located just off of Main street; a
realbuy for a nice piece of prop-
erty and will give possessionat
once, i
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close In
on Gregg" St; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
godtl income; located here in Big
Spring. .
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for Income property.
Nice residencelots in Washington
Place, on JohnsqnSt. and on East
15th St.; worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park: worth the money.'
A nice 25-ac- re tract; dose to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St.
One of the best Improved 130-ac-re

farms In Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles fromBig Spring; a
real buy. t
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: "hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Th?atre Building

' Phone 545
WORTH the money; good modern

house; hardwood floors:
good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; possession.. Phone

GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked J.cB. Pickle, Phone1217.

Real Estate
4HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE --

BARGAINS '

73 FTi GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most any busi-
ness,.Price is right

FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room .house: corner on highway
uu: paying siu.uu per monm;
priced at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possessionright

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade It in on
good farm.

SIX. LOTS Sn GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE lo
cated near settles uoieupricea
reasonable: willtake one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be'paid monthly
or by the year.

Level, south' front lot on Westrd
St i

Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time

Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft;: dose to 'school and
not far from the businesspart of
townD possessionin a short; time;
price' $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthlv. .
20 acre tract south of Big Spring.
In the nark area: bautlful .sub-
urban b.omesIte: can get good well
water,r
Five room home and 6 lots, dose
to pavement:.price is $4250 cash;
possessionin short time.

Drug store that Is a money maker
for saleiwlth all fixtures and stock.
Will pay for itself in less than a
year, at presentrate of business.
Owner 'must leave on account of
health.

Two houses: both vacant: total
price $3750: $1000 will handle,
balance;monthly 6.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
dose to High School: price $6500;
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.

Sevenroom frame In Government
Heights; east front corner lotf this
house is absolutely first class (con-

dition: beautiful shrubbery: price
$7000. Can get a good loan: .post
sessionat once.,--.

Beautiful home In Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession.
Ten acre home: 3 miles southj

modern house: fine well of
water "and windmill: Irrigates
about S acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced to sell;
owner will vacate Iri 30 days' or
less.
160 acres In Knott community;
100 acres cultivation; small house;
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle. .

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room li First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood floors;
fenced.back-yard- : garage.See' Up-chur-ch .

at above address.
GOOD residence,! extra
well. located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217. , -
REMODELED house for
sale": furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots: garden and 'fruit trees. See
owner at 205 N. Benton St
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees; 2 ;caf
garage. Can be used as home' or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wllev 697 or 549.

GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

A MODERN F.H.A. four room and
bath: garage:storageroom: chick-
en house; fenced In back yard;
lots of shrubs: good location; im-
mediate Pdssesslon.1204 E. 16th
Phone 1073--

TWO room house on two lots for
sale: one corner lot: Government
Heights trailer houseas part ;payk
ment.--APPiy0ou- uweni.
FOR. SALE OR TRADE: a very
nlrn S.rnnm hnmp.snd lot at 604
Bell St-Loo-k at this property! and
call 480. .

GOOD home and Income property
for sale: dose In. Pnone 16Z4..
NEW stucco: good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms,and a
bath: separate stucco garage;! oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry)Jarm; located doseto Big
Spring:, brick, home: all
brooder, houses; metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition:!

A going business
and hnme;nrlced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
several! lots, au m gooa jgcauuu.
Letus appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan. , , '
site on old highway,200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
, Real Estate '

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
NICE house1 for;" sale;
dose In; vacant now; corner lot on
pavementFnpneioz.
1 Grocery Store and market fiil- -
ing station With Wing quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making) money. Cash.
2 Have buver for nice
house in Park HilJ. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place.. I
am selling them fast ,

3 Onei of the best small ranches
in West Texas: well Improved:
plenty grass and water: Howard
county:, either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building: located on
Main street: possessionsoonr thls
is a real steal. $15,000.
5 For quick action give me ex-

clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell' them. 24 years in Big
Spring..

n v. rfatj
503 Main. Street Phone 169--W

THREE room effidencv home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly paperedi and
painted: terms or cash-- Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.
MY home in south part of Wash-ingto- n

Place-- for sale; nice
Rtiippn- - fanned in back vard: nice
grounds; . good "cool location in
nice district zoz Lexington
FIVE room furnished house: east
front: near High School, grocery
and bus line: good locality:! Imme-
diate possession:shownTflfter, 5 p.
m.. 1508 Main.

Real Estate
. HousesFor Sale

LET- - us build vour a home or best-ne-ss

building with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutching. "Call
at 808 Bell St
NEW iour room stucco:bath. halL
hardwood floors and built-i- n fea-
tures; nearly finished: compare
this value with others: located
west of roek hoase at Saad
Springs: move lax if you like. E. S.
Shrive. Box 683. Coahoma.
THREE room house and bath;
new bath fixtures: 2 blocks froa
South. Ward School: $2350. 1612
Young St
FIVE room house and bath at
Iatan to be moved or wrecked.
Bids will be received until Jew
15th. T. L. McKlnney. Westbrook.
Texas.
SMALL house and bath
for sale. Also one room house for
rent: orefer working men. 1103
W. 5th.
TOUR room modern house aad
bath for sale:nicely furnished. 101
N. E. 12th or phone 9583. .

WORTH THE MONEY
1 3 bedroom house: living rooro;
dining room; close in on GreggSt;
$6300.
2 Five room: concrete cellar: ga-
rage: paved street: a real hmt la
HlghlandParfcJfOOO. '
3 Eight room house:2 lots: dett
in on Lancaster. $5250.
4 Five room house on Scurry;
cnnH house: flood locatioB. SWOi.
$3200,j:ash? 9 ,
a r ive room uuuac .iwm ma
Cmith WarH Schnnl 15750.

jB --Five room housedose to East
ward scnooi. sozau.
7 Best buv In town for n. heaa
and investment: 8 room house: om

apartment and 6 good lots ea.
Scurry, all for $12,000. $4,000 cash
'will handle.
8 Good section land doseto Big
Spring. $63.00 per acre.
9 Good section grass land: ooa
water: close to Coahoma.420.09
per acre.
10 See this beautiful aiwr
batht, hardwood floors: pretty
yard: garage;wash house:chicken
house and yard: shrubs. $6500,
terms. .

A. P. Clavton for ResT Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg at.

HAVE 2 small housesfor sale to
be moved. Mr. G. R. Brashears,
204 N. Goliad.

Lots & "Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best laeo
property worth the money. J. --

Pickle. Phone 1217. .

AT east end of 6th St I Juva S

acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale af reaae-ab- le

prices: these are good Iwlljt-In- ff

sites.J. B. Plckte. Phow 1317.

FOUR lots and small bouse: loU
of lumber for sale in Wright Addi-
tion. Phone 1217. -

GOOD lot on Abrams StreetJ. B
Plcklft Phone1217:
NICE corner lot In ParkHill addW
tlon: beautiful homesite. Phest
1514-- W or 441.
ONE choice residence lot oa Et
12th St in 700 block: south.front.
SeeL. C. Yatcr. 1606" JenningsSI

'JFarms& Ranches
FARM for sale: 120 acres:4 miles
northwest of Big Spring. See ewa-e-r.

G. H. Smith. Rt 1: Box 14.

Miscellaneous
a riMr Vnt(n Inmtlon for lua
on North side of East 3rd St at
intersection or city nmiu; ioo .

4V.I. ln.tinn Pull 480.
.ORCHARD for sale by owner thia

- i nnniweeK. rnoneww.
Farms Ss Baacaea

80 ACRE stock farm: 2 miles fraw
town: REA line: private telephone;
5 rooms and bath; stucco hotn
with hardwood floors: butane gas?
hot and cold water In house:hart
good barns. O. D. Engl?. Rt, 1. Bx
8. Phone 9003.

WantedTo Buy
Houses

WOULD like to buy fur-
nished house In south nart of
town. Cnn nay cash: must have
trees and grass In yard. Pboae
95501

Lots & Acreage
WILL buy one or more well lo-cat-cd

lots in south part of town.
G. R. Hnlcv at MclUnger't.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey .

DISTRICT JUDGE .
Cecil Cf Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNXX
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choat

COUNTY JUDGE"
Walton 8. Morrlaoa

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
.t n rjakel finite.

TAX COLLECTOR-AS8EMO- S

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. a (Charles) StovaR

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE. OF PEACE, FtC ffC 1,

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Fat. Kt. S

E. L. Romaa
J. E. (Ed) Browa

CO. COMMISSIONER Fat Xa S
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. .T. (Thad) Halt
L. . (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. 'COMMISSIONER,Pet. Kt. S
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER. Ft. Kt. 4
(Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet Ne. 1

J. T, Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker,

Cans of food packed In tia and
stored for 92 years on an Island is
the Arctic ocean were found ta
be in good condition. The food bad
bee", cached.oR.the Island 101952
by an English expedition search
ing for the Northwest Passage.
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Results
Standings

WT-X- M LexfBe
Amari 12--7, Albuquerque 1-- 5,

: Xublxxdc 7. Clovis "3.

"'Borger 4, Lamesa 3.
Paapa4, Abilene 3.

Texas LeagHe
SanAntonio 3-- 5, Shreveport 1-- 1.

Beaumont !l-- 3, Houston 0--5.

Others, rain.

American Learoe r ,
Chicago M. Cleveland 3-- 0.'

New York '6-- 6, PhUadelphla 1-- 3.

Boston 6--7, Washington 5-- 2.

Detroit 7--1, SL Louis 1-- 2. ,

National Learue
PhUadelphla8--3, New York 5--1

' Cincinnati) 2--7, Chicago 6-- 6.

Boston 0, Brooklyn 5--8.

St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 1,

STANDINGS

WTNM Learse
W. L. FcL

Abilene . 24 0 .727
Amarillo 23 10 .697
Panipa ...r....23 11 .676

"Borger .. 18 15 .545
Lubbock . .1 18 15 .545
Albuquerque 10 24 .294
Lamesa . - .i. 10 24 .294l
Clovis . ..... 8 26 .235

Texas Learue
W L Pet

Fort Worth . . .."...30 -- 12 .714
Dallas . . 28 17 .622
Tulsa", . .-- 27 18 .600
San Antonio , 23 17 .575
Beaumont . . 23 21 .w523
Shreveport 16 26 .381
Houston . . ' .15 30 .333
Oklahoma City 12 31 .279

' American Learue
W L Pet

Boston 32 9 .780
New York . 26 16 .619
Washington. . 20 17 .541
Detroit . . . . . .......22. 19 .537
Cleveland . .v. . . .17, 23 .425
St Louis . . . .i 17 23 .425
Chicago - . . 15 21 .417
Philadelphia .. 0 30 .231

National Learfe
. " W? L Pet
Brooklyn . . .........24 12 .667
SL Louis I 23' 14 .622
Cincinnati . 17 16 .515
"Chicago . 17 18 .486
Boston l..17 19 .472
Pittsburgh 15 18 .455
New York 17 21 .447
Philadelphia 11 24 .314

LEGAL NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

'TO: J. M. Leonard and the un-

known heirs of J. M. Leonard, de-

ceased.GREETING.
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
lirst Monday after the expiration
of 42 davs from the date of Issu-anc-e

of this Citation, the samebe
ing Monday the 1st day ot.JUiy.
A. D.. 1946. at or before 10 o'clock
A. M before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, at
- the Court 'House in Big Spring,

Said, plaintiffs petition was
filed on the-- 16th day of May.
1946.

The file number of said suit be-i-nt

No. 5916.
The namesof the parties in said

suit are: Willie Sherman Cox as
Plaintiff, and J. M. Leonard and
the unknown.heirs of J. M. Leon-
ard, deceasedas Defendants.

The nature of said, suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues for the title and
possessionof fall of the South
of the Northwest v ot iuock no.
80. of the Colleee Heiehts Addi
tion of -- the town of Big Sprinf ,

Howard County. Texas, alleging
that she is the owner of said lot,
that defendants entered thereon
ibout February 1, 1946. ,and or
claiming some right, title or Inter-
est therein. Plaintiff sues for
judgment of the court for the title
and possession of said property
and for divestureof all rights, title
and interestandor claims in and
to said DropertV by1 the defendants,

Issuedthls the 16th day ofMay.
1946.

Given under my hand and seal'
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring; Texas,this the 16th day of
May A. D. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District L Court. Howard

(SEAL) Counly. Texas
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Relax

Have Fun
fay

BOWLING .

fter. a fnD day's work youH
toy a relaxing came at oar
e alleys. Bowl for an evening
faa.

MontgomeryLow

AfSanAngelo
SAN ANGELO, May 31 Oble

Bristow's par 71, posted last 'Sun-
day, left him? only one stroke off
L. Montgomery's medal win
ning round in the1 West Texas.In-
vitational golf tournament Mont-gome-

representsthe home.course,
Thej Big Spring veteran tied for.

runnerup honors along with Iyer--
son Martin,. Fort Worth, and Jim
my Dixon, Abilene.

Doug Jones, a former Big
Springer now' playing out of. Abi
lene, camein with a 72 while Bill
Davidson. .Odessa, and Bill Max
well, Abilene, weren't far off the
pace,with 73's. ,

Derald Lehman andDoc Brink
ley,- - pre- tournament, favorites.
'barely' made the title 'flight with
77 and 76 respectively.,. . ' .

4 First round play got 'underway
aver the country club course this
morning. Finals will be conducted
Sunday.-- "..

Oble, Bristow, Big Spring,.meets
Jackie Vaughn, Lamesa, who
qualified with 75, and J. R. .Farm-
er, Big Spring, who shot"a 75,
plays Bob Davidson,Odessa; ' '

RETIREMENT
HELD UP A DAY

CHESTERTOWN, Md., May- -

31 ) Police Chief, Samuel..E:
Cooper, --.79, was supposed to
have retired today' after 52
years'as head of the' Chester-tow-n

force, but the city fathers'
persuaded him c to remain over
until' tomorrow.

" His Job to supervise traffic,
during the visit" of 'President
Truman who will receive" 'an--'
honorary degreeat Washington
college.

Cooper had the same Job" in
1933 when' President Franklin
Rooseveltvisited 'here.

A radiator repaired hereis.one
repaired properly, thoroughly
and honestly.No "patchInryno
makeshifts, ao skimping Only
real repairing - the kind that
rives the waxlmnm efficiency
and service. Prompt service'
reasonable charges.

HOLT. IROS,
Cffiacrete and Building

i Contractors' '
o

707 East 2nd- -

"Shucks! WhenI flanked in physicsI just told the folks
I didn't;want the guilt of the war on my handsI"
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Marking

50 YEARS

of FORD Progress "

Justfifty yearsago,,on aeuiet rainy of tiiia policy are ever econ
day in the first Vord omy, comfort" and value,
car erratically, a be-- of our associationwith
troit street. It as' by a the creation of this great industry,
smaUi twp-cylind- er

with a tiller and looked

make retreaded.

RITIIADIM

FIRESTONE
807-17,

SANDING

WAXERS

June,
along

engine,,steered and,proud to
like a buggy of Ford peopfe

with bicycle wheels. It was the fore--

runner of all the many millions 'of

!Ford cars that have contributed so
greatlyto the steadydevelopment,of .

transportationand to the
growth of a nation. .z -

In these fifty-year- s, the basic Ford
policy has.never varied to build

constant, research and6
an ever; bette'r at

the lowest price. The results

Big
1319 Main

next,

Spring

'
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U

greater
practical reliability

chugged ;(?WeWproud
powered

individual

through re-

finement products
possible

celebratingthis milestoneof automo-
tive history the'Golden Anniver-sar- y

of, the Ford car.

"jlfF Years of Ford Progress"
an illustrated history of Fantomo
tive development-H-s yours for the
asking. Get your iree copy of this
colorful jstory at); our salesroom,
with our compliments.

Join"with the thousands
all over, thefworld in

Phone 6S6

AAotoi Co.

Zrest Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels
1896-- OUT FRONT THEN OUT FRONT NOW - 1946
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Phis "Fox News" and "Black Ducks"

foHday

,

SMILEY
BURN

Friday- - Saturday,
CHARLES STARRER

also "Scarlet Horseman'
No. 3

Friday - Saturday;

1
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KFN CURTIS
..,akl I

JEFF DUHntifc
AD&1ER0WTS

H IH II J

Plus "Who's GuUty" No. 12

ProtestedGame1

At ParkTonight
"

Manhattan Club and Biff Spring
Matoiv who played through seVen
Innings several weeks ago onlyto
hare the result erased from (the

records through a ruling by Muny
Softball League Preslden Dewey
S.llttm not inoothur in straighten

out their argument around 8:15'
o'clock! tonight at city parK.

"Manhattan won the last bout
. bat only after influencing the ar-

biter to restrict Glenn Bredeniey-er'-s

pitching windup. Charley,
Teague, Motorist skipper, filed, a
protest with Collum to the effect
that the umpire was not within his

throw. Teague's argument iieiu
water.;so the clubs will start fr,om
cratch.
Bredemeyer will operate onjthe

slab again for the Fordmen while
Billy Parker, Manhattan skipper,
will probably use.Jimmy Daylong.

--rr'f mt rev rrv

XMCATKC ,

Toddy & Saturday
Double Feature ,

AIVEHTURE . . . BQMAIfCE!

EdcarKennedy In,
"THEJJIG TtEEF"

Color Cartoon

GeorgeRobson

Earns $3800
For RaceFeat

INDIANAPOLIS, May 31. (IP)
George Robson,30th winner of

the 500-mi- le .international sweep-
stakes at 'Indianapolis motor
speedway figures the- - foul luck
that had been dogging him and
Joel Thome's racing stable sim-pl-yt

wore Itself" out before yes-

terday's rac. ' t
The Los Angeles driver, who

had the pleasant task today of
picking up a. checki for- - $33,800
$20,000 for first. prizeand $13,800
for leading In 138 laps. had
tried twice before to 'capture the
Memorial Day classicbut motor
trouble stopped him both times.
His brother Hal started yesterday's,

race and "went out at 00
miles with a broken connecting
rod.

Thorncr wealthy Hollywood
neon enthusiast, suffered a brok

en leg lnva pre-rac-e motorcycle
and couldn't drive his olher car--
He turned It over fcrRudi, Carac-clo- la

of Bern,.Switzerland, Euro-
pean auto raping champ, and Car-acclo- la

was critically injured in a
trial spin at the -- speedway last
Tuesday. , '

Robion's elapsed time ior the
distance was 4:21:16.70, giving
him an average speed of l.ft.820
miles an hour a figured fetter-
ed by only three'other speedway
winners. The record for. the event

117.200.miles an hour was set
by the. Jate Floyd Roberts'lit 1938.

Art Sparks of Los Angerestjuik
thn wfnnlntf nr. 'It soee'd bad
been proven by the late Jimmy
Snyder. Robson,--veteran oi xa
years' racing, drove race
and had sparkling assistancefrom
his pit crew In two short stops to
have tils goggles'taped,two wheels
changedand gasoline added..
, The winning car, labeled the
trhorne Engineering Special,.Was" &

'slx-ovllnd- er iob with a boreof 3.205
Inches, stroke o'f 3.750 Inches and
183, cubic Inches .of piston, dis-
placement ,- ; '

Missions Defeat

SportsIn Pair. ;
By tke Associated.Press

Three Texas" league leaders,
Fort Worth. Dallas and'Tulsa. and
the cellar dweller, Oklahoma City,,
were idle last night when rain
forced, postponement of their
games,but San Antonio took, both
games'of a doubleheader with
Shreveport, 3 to ,1- - arid5 tto 1,
and Houston and Beaumont spilt
a doubleheader."The Buffs took
the opener, -- 13); and- - Beaumont
won the nightcap,, 5-- 5; , ,

The double loss raised Shreve-port- 's

losing streak' to five. John
Whitehead .notched"-hi- s fourth vic-
tory "of the season.)as he turned
back Shreveport with four hits
in the first game, a seven-innin- g

affair. Chill Wagenergave up sev-

en' hits :for the.'Missions in the
nightcap. 9

Henrv Koeh nitched a. one-h-it

'game for Houston, In the. seven--
Inning ,twilignt affair, lone
run came in the; seventh'.as,Joe
Anderson doubled and"came home
as Blanco .threw wild on,Koch's

'"bunt '
.

' "

. Joday'sschedule; ?
. Fort Worth at'Tul'sa. . "g

Shreveport at an Antonio.
Beaumont,at Houston.,,.
Dallas at Oklahoma City,
(All-nig- ht games). 1

" '
TO BROADCAST SPEECH.

AUSTIN, May 31
(neaaquaners

'today"tliit
speech of Dr. Homer. P. Rainey's
campaign Tuesday will be .broad
cast overtheTexas State Network
and affiliated stations.

EczeM Itching,

'
Burning Distress
abQiM Eim m4 tahri '

No infferer can afford, to pass up
this honest offer of satisfaction, or
money back.

Purine the. past tS years thou-
sands of bottlesof Moono's Emerald
Oil have been sold for Just such
troublesome surfaceskin conditions.

Go tto your druggist today and
pet a small original bottle of.. ..V. 1 1 J m m ,H ...tailX.1J1 CI UIU Ull MIU fUBP
TTou'll icet relief quicker than you.

I . 4 .1 n ..till.. 1.ever BAicuiru -

helps promote faster, healing' stain-
less greaseless.

Act today on our 'absolute guar-
antee of satisfactionor money back:

Collins Bros.: Cunningham &
PbillDC iadv.)

Morrison Describes

tfomping missions
At ABC Luncheon

Bombing raid, from) the orlglna--

nf flip Tnin whn rntTT--
IC11V0i"vi v.- MW T .

nTpted.the mission, wasdescribed
in detail by Walter Morrison,

'm i I

former memDer oi tne au-- corps,
to the American 'Business Club
Friday.

There are several" steps plan
ning'"for such a raid must go
through, he said. Higher officers
rfcrfde what the mission shall be,
and'give the orders to the opera--

tlohst:rew, who worl? out tne ar
jantempntswith the ordnance de
partment Then the men1 who ar

.... x - 1. Um iMl.Alnn nactually iw maae mc uusaiun
called In for briefing on targets,
weather," alternatetargets, routes

nrl- - other n'olnts.
S2, or intelligence, of which

Morrison was a .member, takes
,A Itinrn orhat tn lookUVCi AJIU H-.-u -

tor. JiAlter th? mission ts com--
. i ' .n J.I ....Inpiete,' lanes vcr. m&an

thu interrozation. beelns . from
hbWfcJriany colored'cow? to KbV

! t - l i. J V nn
yards! the men observed from the
air.

Following the speech,Ted Plill-ii- n

nrA'.lHent of the club, re
minded ell membersto hrcpre-en- t
botH (at ti:e overall ana aprrin
pirty tonight at the counrr riuh
at 8Vb'clock and ;at the'Juncheoh
next xveek when Officers' wiu ne
elected. '

kWnmBpif was itvrjdured
as a Jnew member' and Clarence
Roscher, Boone.,Home, Roger
Bell, as guests. ; ,

Winter Assumes

Church Pastorate
1

, Rev. E. R. Winter, formerly ot
Texarkana and an executive In

the Texas District Council of tee
Assemblies of God, has assumed
the .paslbrate at West Fourth,and
Lancaster streets.

Rev. and Mrs. Winter were ai!--
jvimnnnipn here
by their s onJ
Rev. W. H. Win-
ter and his, wife.
Together .they
have b e c o rn;e
wjdejy k.njDw- -

throughout the
Southwest,as the
Winter Evangel-
istic party.

As "'preacheis,'
slncrorff mnA mil." . u... w & w . ...'

Rev. Winter sklahs. they have
broadcast over 30 different radio
stations. -

? The new pastorIs a member of
the Assemblies ok, God school
board and Is listecr as a District
Presbyter in addition to being a
memberof. the Council's Executive
Board. o-

Two Veterans Enlist
For Army Service
. .Jhhri ' P. WnnrTcnn nnrl KuffPtie

SUdh'sm, Big" Spring; both of whom
havi' .nrlnr mllltarv service, have
'departed--for El Paso where Ihey
wiir undergo-- ' further processing
;ater enlistlhg in . the USAAF
through the local recruiting sta:' 'tfon.' . . .

i Thtt ntr will tentatively be'
stationed afc Clovls AAF.-.N- . M.

rfl'iS t... rat., it ,u
k uonniu' nay oiy, wuu kueu
wTtfi the Biercbant marine for 18
months) volunteered, here for

corps. and' will be senf to the
Vumripi i heater'of oneratlon'.

Thef three enlistments" .br.rgs
the number1 recruited- - here

since iMay 1, '.- -,

, '

RecruitersTo Attend
Dist vet Conference

- Capt. Eugene Saffold, sub-dlv- l-
. .. '. . . ' T i .

sion commanaer.iana ui. vjcuikc
Kesselring, commanding,officer of
the Blgi Spring recruiting suuon,
leave if or El Paso, this weekendto
attend' a coriference of US Army
Recruiters called by Col. Toddy
Hi Sahford of them Paso,district.

'Officers-"of- . all; recruiting,
commissionedpersonnel

tuhn Wnrlferl ultH the enlistment
p'rogram ip Wesfi Texas and New
Mexico wM be in .attendance dt
the session.. .

"
f

Bill Approved - -- .
WASHINGTON, May 31 --UP -

The senate today approved a bill
euthorizlntr Colorado and. New
Mexicottb enter into an agreement
on.userofwaters-o-f Costilla Creek;
a trlbutary?of the Rio Grande rlv

WeatherForecast
, vB'IG. spring and. viciwirir:
Partly cloudy this ""afternoon, tor'
night, and tomorrow: scattered.
rain .showers this afternoon. Lit
tle cbanee'in. temperature.. High
today 88,' low Saturday morning
65, high Saturday,80. T

WEST TEXAS: Fair this 'after.
nnnn' '"4nnlcfKf . nnA Cotnr1aV

Slightly ;co0ler tonight,except In
Rio 'Grande valley. - -

EAST TEXAS: partly, .cloudy,
local thundershovvers'this "after
noon and tonight and in eastpor
tion Saturday. Not .quite,so warm
in extreme northwest.portion to-

night.' Fresh southeast,winds on
the coast.

'r TEMPERATURES
- city Max.

'Abilene 92
Araarillo ...83
BIG SPRING 96
Chicago ; 84
Denver1 ; 65
El 'Paso . 861

Fort Worth 9- 6-

' Galveston . . . 84
Ney Vork i..,.?..-..8-

7

St..,Louis .......a. .8b
Sun sits today it 7:47 p,

I rim Saturday,at) 5:41 a. m.- -

Midi
, 69

53 ,

54'

61'
65
76 '

y
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W wm mm "S mm ii sss m m w v w ilAs a aviii
presidentof the Chicago Museum of Science and Industry, throws
a switch on an old Edison ar dynamo-typ-e renerator as the

- museum'piece coes to work for the institution durlnr a dimout.
The dynamo,carrying an 1886 date stamp, has been unusedfor

60 years.A gasolineenclne (left) furnishes power.

AMBASSADOR? lord Inv r--
a " ' w . n til . f .1cnapeif new. unusn aoiDusHoor

to the United States, Is, shown
In New York , jusl after he de-

barked front the Queen Mary
frem England.. He? left for
Washington..D..C. Immediately.
(AE Wfrephoto).

McMurry Choral

Singer Booked
Sunday evening program at the

First Methodist church will fea--

Lture' the appearanceof , the Mc

Murry college Chanters, a choral
erouD directed by Miss Gypsy
Ted Sullivan Wiley...u io vnnntf Leers. five

Alio! unit, 'wuiwuavu w w. j ,

a similar
program at the Lamesa Methodist ling shortly before

at inw.
noon, un a iwo.weejts tour, we
singers planned air Itinerary that
Included,,, at 15' West Texas
nUla 'rtnti rhmhlnpiH sacrerlkiusn w. ...... - --

and .secularJL oroeram. a male
Is featured for' the : first

time in several.years.,.
Myra.Bigony of Big Spring is

a memher or'.the -- choral srouo.
The singers .will be .guests at a
dinner,at ithe cnurcn at e, o ciock
Sundav evenine. The meal will
he-- nrenared bv the Women's So
ciety bf Christian Service.

A Audi M'Raises .

President'sSalary
COLLEGE -- STATION, Mayfr3L

i The board of Texas ASM
College announced today it had

the tsalafy. of President
Gilchrist' from -- $12,000 to

1 H finn ner vear.
"The Increase In PresidentGiU

nVirlct's rnmnensation IS a token
bf appreciation for the splendid
work' he is doing, u. . wnue
of Grady, pres'lderit of the
said. "

At meetlril last night thei--
TnvBA fmif.hHsts-- . re--

J.nj.tlMiV .fnn n hnrlonf OLLi.UllUilWltUOb.UIip " " o '

$16,404,884 for the main' conege,..... . i iextramural divisions 'ano Dranun
CQlleges. e

PresidentMay .Visit.
Manila Inauguration

. .
WASHINGTON, Mayl

Prlsldent Trum"an sald.-toda- that
fn Hp nrilA tD Visitlie owt r'wu "w

tManlla July 4 for the inauguration
of Philippine independence,

Mr. Trumanexpressedthis hope
at his new8cpnferenceat which" he

however,that It all depended
on.....the legislative....situation, about

i j iwhich he assertednecouiunot ie
at this time. ,

' -

Holds Revivaleet
Henry G. Welns former

pastor F,orsan, is leading ln"-- a

revival meeting.at West Side Bap:
tistf church 'wtlh s'ervlces. at 10" a.
m and 8:30' pi' m. daily through
June'Ov"" R"ev. Weirisreslgnedhis
Forsan,pas.torateto take work

Theological semi--"

nary. .During, that tlmehe was
pastor atAdcjlson, resigning the
post recently" to do evangelistic
woflc dufing'tha-.symmer.- - He will'
go f ro'm here to the Wesf' Coast
and. then4into Canadato visit his

1 "parents. .

RICHMOND. Va . May 31
Granville Surch. demo--

'cratic member of the house'of rep
resentatives from tne. .ruin,

district since
1931, tias "been ngnied r Interim
United State's senaorto sucdeed
Carier Glass-- (D-V- a) who died" in

I' Washingtbn Teuaday.

FSA Supervisors
ScheduleParley

Supervisory personnel of Dis-

tricts 13 and 14 of 'the Farm Se-
curity Administration will Gather
here June6. for a two-da- y conven
tion.

The program will dis-

cussions on farm and home man-
agement ana a two day school for
clerks. x

T. E. Llrfer, uSan Angelo, dis-

trict supervisor of District 13, and
H. Ti Stewart, Sweetwater, who
serves in a like capacity for ,DlsJ
trlctl4, will be" In charge of the
meeting.

Most of the business meetings
Will take place at the Settles hotel.
Approximately 45 persons are ex-

pected to be In attendance.

Patrolmen File As
SafetyMeasure

Cracking down on violations of
state automobile laws as part of
A' nation-wid- e safety campaign,
state highway patrolmen referred
complaints in 48 cases to justice
court during the.month of May.

Fines were .levied in 35 Jn--

'stances. Another four had assess
ments suspended.

Most of the complaints' were
against motorists who could pro-

duce no operators' licenses.
i-- O

PrisonerPicked Up
Flovd Smith., cdhvlcted herd

recently of a forgery charge and than
sentencedto serve five years In
the state penitentiary, was picked
ud this morning by. prison offl- -

mi .aA Smith was also given
...in --Ment vi-vea- oh count in Stcr--

City- -

church '3 o'clock Sunday after-- prougnt nwe ior

stops,
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Rules
(Continued frdmPage One)

station and. also at the lake. A
charge of 25 cents for each,person
for the Issuance of such' a per-
mit shall tie madeand collected by
by the city. All permits so Issued
shall be goodandeffective only
on the date' of its issuance. The
use of trot lines set hooks and
seinesshall pot be permitted. Any
person using artificial bait shall
secure the license,required by the,
state and federal laws.

III. Us of all motor boats on
the lake shall' be governedby fed1
eral maritime rules for inland
waterways, which covers courtesy
andsproper lighting of boats.

IV. It shall be unlawfuUfor any
k

rjerson to throw anv waste or re
fuse or any substanceof any kind
in the lake; people fishing snail
refrain from throwing any sub-
stance of any kind, or character
into the lake. All people camping
at (the lake or upon the grounds
adjacent to' the lakeowned by the
City of Blgj Spring, shall before
leaving the campsite pick up all
paper, refuse and waste of all
character:

Health Authorities
Hope For Record
AttendanceAt Glass'

City health authorities are hop-
ing Big Spring will set a new at-

tendance record for the state in
the 'food handlers' short course
which begins June, 101 Lawrence

LWells, city sanitarian, said .today.
Largest class ever to take the

coursein Texaswas approximately
600. Representativesof the state
health department, who will serve
as. Instructors here, have conduct-
ed the course throughout the
state.

Eight more managers of eating
establishments have announced
that they will close during, the
class hours, bringing the total to
69, Wells reported. Appeals are
being, made through P-T- A, wom-
en's clubs and other organizations
to encourage a large attendance
by housewives. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 31 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 500; calves 150;
cows slow and weak, other classes
about steady; beef steers and
yearlings scarce; common and
medium cows 9.00-11.5- 0; cutters
7.75-8.5- 0; canners 6.00-7.5-0; sau-
sage bulls "s.OO-ll.O- O;

-- good and
choice fat calves quotable 15.00-16.5-0;

common and medium
calves 11.00-14.0-0..

Hogs 100;. active and steady;
barrows arig gilts for slaughter
14.65, the celling; sows 13.90; few
stocker pigs 14.75.

Sheep 13,000; active; spring
,lambs and aged sheep strong,
shorn lambs strongsto 25 higher

Thursday's 25-5-0 decline;
gdod and choice spring lambs
14.50-15.5-0; common and medium
springers 12.00-13.7-5; medium
and good shorn lambs 11.50-13.5-0;

choice shorn aged sheep 8.00-5-0;

common and medium shorn aged
sheep 6.5OT.50.
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PAN AMERICAN MEETING
"MEXICO CITY, May 3i UP)

The' first Pan American police
congress will be held here the
first two weeks of October.
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